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1IANNEH W A N T  ADS  
Will l)o It - (Jet Quick Results
Hard, iiulrk worker*. the*e want-ads! 
With low rate* i i i i i I hiir return* they buy 
unit o i l  for you . . . profitably! Brownwood banner T H E  B A N N E R

Delivered each week to any address In 
Brown County, only $1 00 per year. Com
plete news coverage of Brownwood and
26 nearby communities.
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FFA JUDGING TEAMS 
dr TO COMPETE APRIL 1 

AT JOHN TARLETON

BETTER APPRECIATION OF 4-H WORK IN 
COUNTY IS GAINED WHEN MEMBERS GIVE 

REPORTS AT LUNCHEON OF LIONS CLUB

Fraternizing W ith the ‘Enemy’

Aleii ibers lit l.ncul I hapter Com
pete for r ia ra i on Team 

To tin to Tarletou

Objective* of llnruu tout Ion 
Explained; County Agent 

l.e»inlierir Speaks

Are ,

An estimated 800 farm boys from 
71 schools In Texas Area IV will 
vlalt the John Tarleton College 
campus and farms next week dur
ing the fourteenth annual Future 
Farmer judging contests spousored 
liy the Tarleton agriculture depart
ment and the Steplieuvllle l.iuna 
club.

From each school in the arc^ 
three teams with three student* 
each, and two alternates, are allow
ed to enter. The l.'t high teams in 
each of the following contests will 
enter the state contest at A. ft M 
College during April: dairy, live

n s  stock, poultry, soil conservation 
stuns are those in plant production, 
entomology, far nishop.

On Saturday of the ronteat at 9 
^  a m the college will preaent a 

^  number of Future Farmers in a 
program lo he broadcast by remote 
control In the WBAP Educational 
Hour. Speakers will be Holiert 
Biggs. Area IV president. Cordon; 
Howard llaltou. American Farmer 
president of the Tarleton Collegial a 
chapter, Ml. Pleasant; Marcellas 
Barker, Lone Star Farmer from 
Cranbury; and Dan Halliday. 
Brazos Valley district president. 
Hlco. Dean J. Thomas Davis of 
Tarletou also will apeak briefly. 
Slid the Tarletou male quartet will 
sing several F. F A. songs.

Machinery Display
Tarleton agricultural engineers 

under the direction of their presi
dent, Harvey King of San Saliu 
will arrange on the campus a dis
play of farm machinery for con
testants to see. Tarleton agricul
ture students will help in sect loc
alising and will act as guides

In addition to banners, loving 
cups, official handbooks, and pla
ques. customarily presented as 
prizes In the Tarleton judging con
tests. several new prizes will to- 
awarded.

The high man In rath contest 
w ill receive an F F. A. medal, and 
John Tarleton College will present 
to winning contestants unique 
wooden loving cups made by stu
dents In the Industrial arts depart
ment of the school.

Judges for the contest are W 
N. Shepsrdson. head of the dairy 
department of Texas A ft M Col
lege; H. X. Smith, assistant 
coordinator of the United States 
Soil Conservation Service, m il 
Autrey Caraway. De Leon Shari- 
horn breeder, livestock; A H. 
Demke, secretary, Texas Baby 
Chirk Association and chairman of 
the Texas Committee on World's 
Poultry Congress, poultry contest; 
W. R. Helxer, Green Creek project 
munager; Tom Reltch and Henry 
Turner, U. S. Soil Conservation 
Service, soil conservation contest; 
Dr. Hugh B. Smith, head of the 
John Tarleton biology department, 
plant production contest.

Business Women of 
City Hear Banner 

Publisher Speak
John Blnke, Brownwood Banner 

publisher, discussed the Works Pro- 
^  gress Administration recreational 

project at a meeting of the Brown
wood Business and Professional 
Women’s Club Tuesday night. Miss 
Ann Epps was In charge of the 
program Oswaldo Ouarrenero 
Hrownwodd High School student 
sang several Spanish songs, playing 
his own accompaniment on th e , 
guitar.

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Hedelston 
and Miss Wilson were guests at 
the meeting. Mrs. S. J. Howard wits 
elected to membership during the. 
business meeting. Mrs. Colitu B. 
Walker, president, was in charge of 
the session.

Rrownwood businessmen got an 
insight into the true value of 4-H 
club work in the county when 28 
4-H members were guests of thy 
Lions club at Its weekly luncheon 
meeting Tuesday. Seven hoys gave 
reports of their finished projects.

Scott Lunford acted us chairman 
of the meeting and introduced the 
club hoys who presented reports. 
A brief summary of the history of 
4-H club work was presented by 
Killy Allcorn.

Young Allcoru listed the fo llow 
ing objectives of the 4-H: To Im
prove farm practices by instruct
ing boys In correct agricultural 
methods, to furnish an extensive
ly organized means of effecting 
permanent Improvement in agricul
ture and rural life, to put into 
practice the facts of scientific ag
riculture obtained from books and 
praclicel experience, to assist In 
the development of the spirit of co
operation in the family and In the 
community, to signify and magni
fy the vocation o f the farmer by 
demonstrating that labor Intelli
gently applied to farming brings 
satisfactory returns, to enlarge the 
vision of the boy and to give him 
definite purposes at an Important 
period of his life, to furnish the 
rural schools and teachers object 
lessons which may he used to help 
them in teaching agriculture, and 
to make rural life more attractive 
by providing organization which 
tends to diminish isolation and de
velop leadership. There are 50.060 
members of 4-H Clubs in Texas.

“ In Brown county there- are 12 
organized standard 4-H clubs car
rying on projects or demonstrations 
in crop production, aiiimul produc
tion. poultry production. Insect 
study und wild life conservation. 
This county first organized rluba 
four years ago.

“ Baby beef feeding and cotton 
improvement work are the two 
most outstanding phases of club 
work stressed ill our county. 
Through these two phases, Ilrown 
county has been popularized and 
has attracted the attention of out
siders to the quality of livestock 
and cotton produced here." he con
tinued.

A rtlfltlr*  Did \uliir

Statistics given In his talk show 
that a total of $15,317.3} was added 
to the productive value of the coun
ty through 4-H club activities in 
1037. which Is an average of about 
$116.07 per member.

Several types of projects, 
with the number of units and the 
return on investment and labor 
were given as follows: baby beef. 
47 unite. $4,485.50; dairy heifers, 
10 units. $736.35; gilts and brood 
sows. 38 ill,Its, $570.40; sheep and 
lambs. #5 units. $855.50; poultry. 
2.138 units. $2,028.20; corn, 32 units. 
$738.83; grain sorghums, S7 units. 
$323.46; cotton. 187 units. $6,022.75; 
and peanuts. 15 units. $578.40.

Taltnadge McClatchey explained 
the meaning and Importance of the 
4-H club motto, pledge und em
blem.

Following this talk, several re
ports on cotton improvement work 
were given. Neuma Crowder was 
the first to give a cotton Improve
ment report. A summarized ac
count of his report follows: “ For 
my 1937 project, I planted 6 1-2 
acres o f cotton. I flat broke the 
land early, harrowed, bedded, re
bedded and then planted in tw-in 
rows. After plowing several times, 
I poisoned the cotton twice for boll 
weevils I made 1,042 pounds of 
lint und put my cotton through 
the government loan ami received 
f> cents a pound. I had my seed 
graded and treated and saved ft

PARKING METERS CONTINUE TO PROVIDE COMMISSIONERS AND
CITY’S MOST CONTROVERSIAL TOPIC; JUDGES LASH SALARY  

COUNCIL SETS ELECTION FOR JUNE 28 BILL AT CONVENTION
Agree on Love;
Also Furniture?

Opposing Faction* Differ 
Interpretation of Tim 

l.imil in ( barter

to Attendance Record Is Set 
Brownwood .Meeting; Big 

hpring Next Mite

Eva Shorb, above, the best golf
er in Wooster College, would 
like very much to play with the 
varsity team, and Coach "L. C. 
Boles would be delighted to 
have her on the squad. But 
college authorities have uttered 
a Arm "N o," pointing to an old 
rule forbidding women from 
competing with men in athletic 
events. Miss Shorb, a sopho- 
jnorc from Massillon, O., is one 
of tlie nation's outstanding Kin- 

ininc golfers.

There was no difficulty obtaining pi-1 ires like the one above after 
Adolf Hitler annexed Austria, for K izi soldiers were only too 4I.1J 
to be shown in friendly poses with natives. This Tyrolean puln- 
aich u looking on with interest while a smiling artilleryman ex 

plains how shells come,oct of the gun barrel..

COUNTY GETS SALARY  
AID FOR TEACHERS

Warrant* Totaling **.515 for Ten 
.School* of 4 omit) Represent 

Half of tpproved Total

(Continued on Page 6)

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Growers’ prices quoted In Brown
wood, Thursday, March 31.

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetables, do*________30c

Butter and Cream
Sour Cream. I I ) .___ .......20c ft 22c
Sweet Cream, ih. . ___________ 30c

* Country Butter, lb. . . .  ___  . . 2tlc
Poultry and Egg*

_____ 13c
. Light Hens _______ ___________ U r
( Fryers _____________ ___________ 16c

Bakers ____________ ______ _12c
Roosters _________
No. 1 T u rk ey s ------ ....... ...  14c
No. 2 Turkeys ____ .................... 8c

Old Toms ___________________  1"‘
Old H en s_______________________ 10c
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ___   121-

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling Wheat __________ 80c
No. 1 Durum Wheat ________75c
No. 2 Red Oats ............  28c
No. 3 O a ts_____________________ 27c
No. 2 H arley___________________ 50c
No. 2 White C o rn _____________ 65c
No. 2 Yellow C o rn ____________ 60c
Mixed Corn ____________________55c
White Ear C o rn _______________ 55c
Yellow Ear Corn _____________ 55c
Mixed Ear Corn ______________  50c
No. 2 Milo cw t, b r ig h t..............80c

Wat rants totaling $8,515 in teach
ers' salary aid for 10 Brown coun
ty schools have been received from 
E. M. Shepperd, state director o( 
equalization.

The figure quoted for each dis
trict represents 50 per cent of the 
total amount of salary aid approv
ed by the state auditor for the cur
rent school year.

Pay meius received by Hrown 
county schools were as follows: 
Williams, $257; Grasvenor, $2u3; 
Blanket. $2,655; Early, $1,024; 
Mukowater, $110; Woodland Hei
ghts. $524; Zephyr, $1,702; Indian 
Creek, $271; Clio, $510; Brooke- 
sniith. $1,259.

Thursday. March 31 was the fin
al day for checking the 1938-39 
scholastic census.

“ If for any reason a home hav
ing children who will lie six years 
of age prior to September 1. or un
der 18 by the same date, has been 
missed, parents of the home are 
urged to get In touch with me. for 
every child missed means 11 lilg loss 
to the local public school funds." 
S. ( ’ . Findley, enumerator, declared 
this week.

Shippers Discuss 
Problems Monday 

Nitfht at Meeting
I.ocal business men and represen

tatives of freight carriers discussed 
shipping problems at a meeting in 
Hotel Rrownwood Monday night 
sponsored by Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce In observance of “ Per
fect Shipping month,”  designated 
as April by the Southwest Shippers 
Advisory Hoard.

Speakers Included S. R. Hlerlng, 
assistant general claim agents 
Santa Fe Railway. G. IL Hasse 
Santa F'e transportation inspector; 
M. C. Paul, local manager of the 
American Railway Express; C. L. 
Minyard of Johnson Motor Freight 
Lines; F. H. Chrlstain, Santa Fe 
Superintendent.

It. R. Rail, Santa Fe assistant 
general manager; J. G. Fltxhugh 
Santa Fe special representative; J, 
S. Purdy, Santu Fe division freight 
agent; Brooke S. Ramey mid H. L. 
Ehrke, local members of the South
west Shippers Advisory Board; W 
A. Wlb-oxson, manager of Mcla-Hati 
store; R. H. Wllkerson. manager 
of F. W. Woolworth ft Co ; Cliff 
Redner, Redner Trunsfer Co.; 
E. J. Robertson of Texas Coin- 
press Co.; and J. II. Forgey, Santa 
Fe local freight agent.

TWENTY-FOUR WELLS 
DRILLED IN COUNTY; 

NEW SITES STARTED
Hrl-k Land llui lug. Selling Con

tinue* u* New Local ion*
Are flpeneil Daily

Oil play continues lively In 
Ilrown county this week, with 24 
wells being drilled and prophecies 
of at least 10 new locations by oil 
men.

Transwestern Oil Co. has bought 
a l.ooo-ucre bloc k north of Owuby 
Drilling Co. No 1 Tongatc, which 
is now drilling below l,86o feet In 
Ranger lime, in tin- Salt Creek area. 
L. L. Evans made the transaction.

J. Brown Cutbirtb of Houston and 
C. A. White of Hrowuwuod have 
bought a Base from Janies L. White 
on the Dr. McGee land, known as 
the Anderson place, northeast of 
F’ . S. Preston et al No. 3 Nic hols, 
which was completed recently in 
the Byrds area and is now pump
ing from 9 to 13 barrels hourly.

H. A. Hurrold of Dallas has 
spudded No. 1 Mrs. Bertha Tabor, 
330 feet out of the X. W. corner 
of the NE quarter of section .87. 
HTftllltK  survey, in the Byrds area

Dr. J. If. Harvey has bought 16o 
ucres of the Ryder and 19 ac res of 
the Moore tracts and Is moving cm 
tools for a location about 1,200 fed 
west of the east line and 600 feet 
north of the south line of the block.

W. L. Pearson of Houston has 
bought lease on 16o-acre tract of 
Cox A- Mclnnis land. Eldridge sur
vey, with contract calling for six 
wells to the Ranger lime. The tract 
is south of Byrds store, adjoining 
the Bayou.

L. B. House of San Antonio, who

DISTRICT COURT AT 
AUSTIN VALIDATES 
LOCAL WATER BONDS

Arlii.n Paves Bay for F u II - it In - 1 
t oiMlrui-lioH on Million- 

Dollar Project

I' Months of effort on the part of 1 

Brown County Water Improvement 

Di-tric-t officials were rewarded 

Monday w hen bonds to he used by | 
the- district to finance Its share of 

.the millioii-dollar Lake Brownwood ] 

| Irrigation and water supply p ro j- ! 

1 ec i were validated In a hearing in 

|55th district court ut Austin.

Bonds issued totaled $600,000, 
divided $'!oo non in Series A and 
$-"jj.0oo in Berios 11. In addition, 
$1,139 000 in refunding bonds were 
issued. The new bonds were regis
tered ill the State Comptroller's of
fice Monday afternoon and $600,000 
in old bonus of the district were 
cancelled. The refunding bonds also 
will be register- d.

Samples of the bonds were mail
ed to Clay. Dilllcui a Vundewater, 
X'ew York, approving attorneys. 
When approved they will be* re
lumed to First National Bank. Dal 
las, where they will 
to Brow n-Crtimmer Investment 
Company, which has signed a pur
chase contract for the bonds. The 
Public Works Administration has 
made u $450,000 grant toward con
struction of the system. •

Briggs-Darby Construction Co.. 
contractor on first unit of the pro
ject. has heavy machinery on the 
ground and work on a small scale 
is underway. Within the next two 
weeks a full crew will have been

Parking meters continued to be 
chief topic of conservation on 
' Brownwood streets this week, as 
'City Council received additional 
protest from local bulsness men 

!men.

At a meeting Monday night. Coun
cil set an election for June 28 10 
decide whether or not Brownwocd 

, varts parking meters Immediately 
following the announcement, a re

fe rr in g  committee of local business 
men filed a request to call an elect
ion “ within the time and in the 

\ way and manner required by the 
(city charter."

The committee declares that the 
1 city charter provides the election

County judges and commission
ers from 130'West Texas counties,
In semi-aunual convention here 
last weekend, urged revision of Ike 
county officers' salary bill b> the 
Legislature in a resolution adopt
ed at the closing session in Hotel 
Brownwood at noon Saturday.

Big Spring was successful bidder 
for site of the September meet
ing. Other bidders were El Paso 
and Amarillo.

Other resolutions adopted on re
port of Couuty Judge H. W. F ill
more. Wichita Falls, chairman of 
the resolutions committee, includ
ed:

Requesting that the Board o f Coun
ty and District Road Bond lndebt-must be held within 40 days Coun- 

cllmen contend they do not have to ,‘dn^ ,, dl,trtbuU ,u  •urplua fuuda 
hold the election before 9b days.

Beautiful M jyo  Mcthot and 
handsome Humphrey Bogart of 
the movies, shown dancing 
above, must have come to agree
ment on the matter of tearranf- 
ing furniture. In any event, 
they've announced they will be 
married in August, just as soon 
as his divorce from Actress 
Mary Philips becomes final. 
Miss Methot divorced Percy 
T. Morgan a year ago because 
he would not permit her to 
move furnishings atound in 

their home.

The vote set for June 28 will be 
! on repeal o f the city ordinance au
thorizing the operation of the 
meters now on Brownwood streets 

Council called the election after 
a referring committee of buslness- 

| men presented a request for re- 
! peal of the ordinance. Two mo
tions made during the meeting by 
Alderman E. B Henley. Jr., for re- 

, peal of the ordinance died for want 
1 of seconds.

Petitions signed by 1,250 Brown
wood citizens asking repeal of the 

l< "diuanced was Died w ith C o S e c -  
! retary F. E. Scott by the committee 
1 March 16. Members of the commit
tee are Turner Garner, B. M. Ben- 

! nett. J. A. Henry, Rufus Stanley, 
J. F. Renfro, Henry Wilson, W. A. 
Bell, S. F7. Morris, Gus J. Rosen
berg und D. C. Pratt.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES TO
BE ELECTED APRIL 2 Army Officers to

Inspect Horses

to the counties, urging Texas rep
resentatives in Congress to "scru
tinize carefully" tbe proposed na
tional government reorganization 
bill and "vote at all times only 
for such measures that will guard 
and protect our constitutional form 
of government.”

Asking the federal government 
to earmark for National Recovery 
Work Relief projecta $3,000,000 o f 
the road funds allotted to Texas 
provided this will not Interfere with 
regular highway program.

Urging that resolutions former
ly passed by the association be con
sidered by the Legislature. These 
include requests that tbe leg is la 
ture pass a bill providing for pay
ment of court reporters’ salaries 
by the state; that a constitutional 
amendment be submitted providing 
four four-year term in office for 
all state, county and precinct o ffi
cers. and that the Legislature pro-

I andiilale* Announced lor I’ lare* 
Make* lon g  I N I: New law

In F ifed  This Year
Officers of the U. 8 Army re

mount station at Fort Worth will 
----- - *  | l>c here after April 1 to Inspect

( ounty school trustees will be horses for purchase, according to 
elected Saturday. County board as- | Dizzy Dean, local horse breeder 
pirants are Will Simmons, precinct The horses w ill be inspected at 
1; Alvin Richmond and Roy Y. Dean's stables.
Chapman, precinct 3. and Anderson HorseH need, d by tbe reraount . 
Newton. pre< in< t 4. station include: lutt riding cavalry; |

Holdover members of tbe board 1 riding national guard. 20 light I 
are Dr. A. M Bowden, precinct 2, draft and riding FA. The date of I 
and \\ II (J. Chambers, county at the visit will be announced later

airses are, . , !"■' 8e. Terms ol , , .  vbe delivered “  Specifications of the he
clnct 4, expire this year. , ,, . ,3 as follows: Riding horses— age, 4

Three members of the school („  
board of William
elected from the following: W. A 
Hawkins, J A. White, J T  Woods, 
.1. J. Shulls. Harvey Miller and 
Mike Smith. Blanket will elect two 
numbers with V. It Hoff, Ted Gist. 
T. E. Levisay and S. E. Lacy listed 
as candidates. Silas Byrd. Raymond 
Parker, t'lahe Reagan. Raymond 
Mutloek, Bryan Harris, and Robert

is drilling a wildcat in Kendall employed and work will get under- 
county al present, has taken a him l. way full blast.

; of 1.700 acres one mile east of 
, Bangs, where he will drill an Kl- 
, lenberger test. I f the first test 
makes a well in the Ranger lime, 
the rig will be moved over for the 
deeper test. House also has taken 
a block adjoining the Childress 
pool In western Brown county, 
which also Inolttdes acreage be
tween the two blocks. Three old

Three-Act Comedy 
To He Presented 
By H. P. C. Players

Robason and W. H. Smith. Three1 
Members of the Howard Payne candidates have also been named 

Players will present “Charlie's ! for the Indian Creek district, which 
Aunt”, a comedy, in Howard Payne elects three members this year. | 
auditorium Tuesday night. The They are Elmer Posey, D. P. Bui- I 

wells In this section topped the I play la under the direction of Mrs. lion and Carl Grelle. One trustee 
Caddo lime ut 1,300 ffeet. There 1 Leta Newby Shelton, head of the will be selected from a list of can- i

the I Howard Payne speech department

| Trial period for the meters. 120

March 4. will end July 1. vtde for „er!llza tlon  of 'habitual 

criminals, feeble-minded, moral pre
verts and incurable insane persona. 

Host* I hanked
Thanking County Judge A. E. 

Nabors and other members ‘  o f

Brown county commissioners court, 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
Mayor W H. Thompson. Hotel 
Brownwood, entertainers, and 
others for their assistance in the 
convention. President Omar Burle
son. Jones county judge; Vice- 
President Hal Burnet. Pecos county 
commisslonerr and Secretary- 
Treasurer Homer T. Bcuidin. 
Shackelford county judge, also 
were thanked for their work.

New officers will not be elected 
until the Big Spring session and 
the present officers will hold over 
until that time.

Registration at the convention 
totaled 294, setting a record for 
the association.

Speakers during the convention 
included H E. Robinson. Brown
wood, deputy state school superin
tendent; Senator E. M. Davis; 
Brownwood; Dr. H. W. Moreloek, 
president Sul Ross College. Alpine; 
Judge J. N. Riggs and commission 
er John Winters of Potter county; 
Judge M. G. Poteet, W ilbarger 
county, Dick Coffee. Vernon; Jack 
Shelton, vice-director. A. ft M. Ex
tension Service. College Station; J, 
C. Hunter, Ab!lene:Albert Sidney 
Johnson, chairman. Texas Safety 
Commission; and Ross K. Prescott, 
state representative, Brownwood.

years; height, 15.1 hands or 
district will be j tvetter; weight. 1.000 pounds or up; j 

breeding half thoroughbred or bet
ter; colors, bay, black, brown or 
chestnut; sex geldings; top price, 
$165 per head. Heavy riding horses 
—age 4 to 8 years; height. 15.2 to 
16 hands; weight. 1,150 to 1,300 
pounds: breeding, good, breedy- 
looking horses desired; colors, bay, 
black, brown or chestnut; sex.

Heal are candidates from the Karly | ?eldlnRg; lop price $165 per head 
High district front which three Special rodin ghorses— age, 5 to $ 
members will be elected. j yM n . height. 15 hands or better;

Three names have been submit- color, sex and price same as riding 
ted for the May district, which and heavy riding horses; qualifica- 
elects as many members this year, tions, gentle, with quiet disposi- 
Candidates are C. T. Parker. H. C. j tions.

------------- o--------------

WTCC Will Consider 
Proposed Contest 

At ’38 Convention

didutes which includes F7. M. Hen-
The West Texas Chamber of 

Commerce will inaugurate an an-

WTC'C Luncheon 
Chester Harrison, manager of 

Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
has been naked by Wilburn Page 
manager of the annual West Texas 
Climber of Commereee convention, 
to be held in Wichita F’ alls April 
25-27, to have charge of a lunch
eon to be given for Chmber 
of Commerce managers and secre
taries Mr. Harrison Will arrange 
the program (or the luncheon.

are three shallow sands in 
section, providing additional pros
pects.

Rigging up is being completed on and was first produced on the stage These districts are the only ones best record in soil and water con- 
Ha.vner, Reaves und Hose No. 1 P. " f  the Royalty Theater In London having official printed ballots. Vot- servation activities, is proposals

“Charlie's Aunt” is a three-art 11 <H'- Floyd Kibbl ami Ralph Prat- nua| ,.ontest. with $1,000 award to 
play written by Brandon Thomas. ''r *,,r ,b<“ Clio school district. (be \\>st Texas county with the

C. Larkin, 3 1-2 miles, northwest j in December. 1892, but was modern- era in other districts will write in 
of Rising Star In Eastland county. I ized In 1933 and has since then their choices.
Loc ation is 912 feet from the west been given many dramatizations by Voters will cast their votes at 
line und 527 feet from the south c lubs throughout the nation. After specified boxes ill the sc hool dis- 
line of NW one-quarter of section four successful years in London trlet under a new trustee elec tion 
40, FT Kit Co., survey. .the play was moved to the Globe |Uw. A new law regarding election

Members of the firm are J. Monte Theater. of teachers states that no teacher
Hayner, Sr. of Shreveport. J. G, 
Heaves of Tyler and Tom S. Hose 
of Mldleton. New York. F'ield head
quarters are in the Laguna Hotel in 
Cisco with J. Monte Hayner, Jr., In 
charge. The company has a solid 
block of over 5.000 acre*. The block 
was assembled by S. L. Carpenter

are approved, as is expected, at 
the twentieth annual WTCC con
vention in Wichita F’alls April 25.
26 and 27.

Annual awards in the contest, ex
pected to begin with the 1938-39 
year, will be based on soil and wat- 

by the er conservation improvements, row- - -  contracts may be signed
l  O l l e c l o r  S ( / I I l C C  rust....  until the newly elected I cropping, terracing and contouring.

Open Nightly I ntil trustees have qualified and taken eradication of tnesquite and prick- 

Deadline on Friday ,he ° d,h ,,f o f l i l t ' am* ,bal ,n ,be ley P*'«r. listing and Clearing farm
*  common and c onsolidated c ommon , and ranc h land, and other practices.

H. H. Williamson, director of the 
state extension service of Texas 
A. & M. College, will submit rules

Office of County Tax Collector 
Winston Painter has remained open

school districts, the trustees shall 
have the authority to make con
tracts with the teachers and suiper-

° f  Denlon and ',*'olo* y done by ! ,p* .T in  11 *  m I dm g hi T 'r! d l y'n^ghM !1 V‘ SO,S f° r “  perlod of n° '  to »or approval of the WTCC agrlcul- 
J. F. Ai Schlueter of Fort Worth. aiU|imob|I|i two years after the trustees tnral committee. D. A. Bandeen

_  ___ _ . . .  . have qualified and taken the oath
of office.Intelligence Test* 

Freshmen of Howard Payne Col
lege soon will be required to take 
intelligence tests, according to a 
recent announcement from Nig Me- 
Carver, professor of education.

Definite date for the examina
tions hss not yet been set. but will 
be within the next few days.

WTCC manager, has announced. 

The winning county will use $250 
i to stimulate boy and girl club work.

Deadline for registration is mid 
night Friday night.

Automobile owners registering Driver*’ Lxam*
t liolr ch rs ;ii urged to lirin g tliei i C hM 0M M  MM d is lie'"i-a ■'""I "  ' 11 1 i,s ‘ ustodian in aw aril
1937 registration slips and cash examinations will be given by mem- inR the remaining $,.>0 for counties 
with them when they buy their hers o f the State I>epartment of In ot West Texas, 
annual licenses, as such procedure , Public Safety in the tax assessor's j 'Results from this contest may
will speed up a process somewhat , office at the courthouse Friday easily influence the topography of 
tedious otherwise, 'morning from 8 until 11.30 o'clock. West Texas,” Bandeen said.

Liquor Raids Here 
Result in Several 

Arrests Saturday
A number of arrest* were mada 

and a quantity of liquor was seized 
I in a seriec of raids Thursday, F ri
day and Saturday by Liquor Board 
Inspector J. D. Pelphrey. and mem
bers of the sheriff’s and consta
ble's department*.

A quantity of beer was found at 
a Houston street house and Charllo 
Bryant was charged with posses
sion. In one raid on a house In the 
Brownwood Heights section. 113 
pints of liquor were found. At a 
cafe on Center avenue. Charlie Eml- 
son and J R. Wooldridge were ar
rested and charged with possess tort 
of liquor for purpose of sale. Jesse 
Welch, arrested at a cafe on South 
Broadway, entered a plea of guilty 
to charges of operating an open 
saloon and possession of liquor for 
sale, and was assessed $100 fine 
and costs.

J. W Coates, Abilene, district 
Liquor Board supervisor, conferred 
here Friday night with Inspector 
Pelphrey on plans for “ contlnaed 
efforts to stamp out all botylegging 
establish menu."
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News of Brown County Communities
Hrooks and Macedonia Blanket

AVe had a real nice rain over Ihr Mr* ft "  Hicks and daughter,
I Hi live Jo. of Cisco were here for 

rehand (p, weekend visiting their mother
Mr* B ill*It ow m  and • laid ■ ,..... .. . Mis V It Wit-

of near Haskell spent Saturda
night with Mr amt Mrs Everett. Mr d Mrs Jim Iden and dan
Harris. Mrs. Omnia will be re ht , 1 Miss Wauda. of Big Spring family . from thi*
membered here us Miss Loila Smith WtTt the guests of Rev. ami Mrs. C. 1 go tcv iiyau. Okja.,

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Mumhi V Wtlkersou Wednesday and | HIH tld Kt-vt-ral dayi
spent a few day s with VI, und Mrs 1 Tintrsday. home a>f Mr. Dabuo
J T. Harris before leaviti tr Satur- Irs Verna Hanks of Wichita Walter Duhiipy an
day for Wyoming. LVI ,s was here for the Weekend vis- Mr. and Mi* W

Mr*. John Brow n and tion and . her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. T ’ ran*;. t ting buaiues
daughter ill-law from *pointa in M c a r r y  and other relatives . Friday afternoon
Georgia visited in the horn MIrs. Henrv of Zephyr is here for Mrs. E M Rout!
and Mrs. S. W. Fountain Wednes- islt with h-r niece Mrs. W F. ( -mite iill at h^r h«
Maty .

Mr and Mrs. Everett*- Hurrla Irs. 1) S Wilk.rsou leit Iasi Mr*. V a  Eoff i
were shi'pp t:. ami \ii-it f wet- k for Winters, where she will Frown wtH»d with fi
Hrowb wood Wednesday t in the home of relatives for — ------------- ©-

in Ea

Mr and Mrs. C 
Cross Plains v 1*1 
relatives here the f 

Mr aud Mrs K o  
J T  Harris had S 
land Thursday 

Mr and Mrs. Ell 
son. Gay lad. vialti 
J T Harris Friday 

Mis* Edna Finn 
Worth Is vlslline 
and Mrs S W Foi

My cys t i i m i m t i o n  d Merest. T r y  
Or. S. A. Ellis vnd  sse

Cen 
a Pei

imie Smith a ho I 
si Texas Hospda

-d Ic
niaukel. 
Jimmison East 
of Ahilene am

i McCuli.-y, Mai 
id Hlanehe Dabney 
s in the May High 
e Sumta.i visit ins

i i i.

WE PAY

5< POUND
for CLEAN, WHITE, COTTON

RAGS
BROWNWOOD BANNER

( ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M H M H i  ...

| their parents.
Mr. and Mrs, Joe W Dabney left 

! Iasi Tuesday morning on a vacation 
which will take them away seveta\
days First they will visit their dau
ghter, Mra. Jack Bettis attd family 

| at C«iahum, n xt stop w ill be at 
O luey when* th< y will visit another 

Mrs. Harry Bettis and 
this place they will 

where they will

i in Browtiwood

w ho has been 
ue is convales-

;H*i»t Friday in

V o u r  eye* should have the be»t. See 
Or R A  Elite, Optom etnet.

Indian Creek
Mis Lee Norman underwent a 

I major operation at a Kinwnwmtd 
lifHpital Wednesday

vtr and Mrs. Frank Watson aud
« hildr* n of Spur >-;*• nt the week 
end with Mrs Watson** parent* 
Mr and Mrs. O S Sowell*

Rev CJeorite CJreebon preached at 
• ihe \l» thndist chtirch Sunday.

There wa* no sch o o l h**r»* Friday 
*«. that pupil* m ight attend the 
Intersc holastir D a n ir  Meet at 
Brownwood. This school entered 
declamation, and Hprlling. Mildred 
Thompson won first in Senior K ir is

Mr and Mrs W M Reasoaer o| 
Zephyr visited relatives here Thurs-

Mrs Cy Cartwright of Ahilene
has been visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. L**o Gable.

Miss Anna Mnve Sowell of Hour- 
, ton is spending the week with her 
p; rente Mr and Mrs. O S Sowell 

Mr and Mrs Raymond Middle* 
! ». visited Mr and Mrs Joe Me- 
Clung of Moran recently.

Tin women's Bible Class of the 
Baptist church enjoyed a social 
meeting at the church Wednesday 
night Refreshments of ice cream

/

SH E R W iN -V /iLU A M S
^ b v  \  x —. . ■  ■ i t  Ithe w o r ld ’s le a d in g  

O utside H ouse Paint

PER GAL- 
IN  5's

Beginning
U O M li* .

\ I* K11. 11 H

H E R E 'S  Y O U R  C H A N C E  to use the best house paint at 
a cost no more than you have to pay for ordinary paint . . .

Here's your chance to make F IV E  S A V IN G S  if you place your 
order this week . . .  (1) you save on the cost per gallon, (2) you 
save on labor SWP brushes easier, (3) you save on paint SWP 
goes farther, (4) you save on repairs SWP protects better, (5) you 
save on repainting SWP lasts longer.

Use SWP on your home this Spring and 
find out for yourself why Sherwin-Williams 
SWP House Paint is preferred by more 
people than any other brand!

ORDER NOW!
n e *  if  y o u  d o  n o t  p l a n  

to  p a i n t  lo t  M v t u l  
week*

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
to t  K HOME HI II.R F Ii*

4 0 8  E. Lee Phone 2 1 5

Sherwi n -Williams P aints

Hid rake were served to the follow
ing: Mr*. Q. r .  Edwards. Mr* Mar
gin Dixon. Mr* Joe Head. Mr*. D.
!l Hulllcii. Mr*. Carl Uretle, Mr*.
Dora Qreele. Mr*. A. A tlravson 
Mir . Monroe Allen. Mra. Ludlow 
Mien. Mr*. Krneit Olson, Mr*. W 
T Sowell, Mr*. Harvey Martin 
Mrs t 'liff Ktuhrey and Mrs Bultt 
Sneed, teacher. Mr*. Jim Lee of 
H.shee. Arisouia. « » *  a visitor.

Mr and Mr*. Lloyd Utzman and 
daughter. Evelyn, and Mrs. C. B 
Vi Bride attended the funeral serv- 
it< * of Mr. M. L. 'Brown at Brown- 
wnod Wednesday.

Mr*. Crawford Causey and son of 
Muarillo have been visiting her 
l>arents. Mr. and Mr*. l.eo Gable.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Sowell and T ','k ._ * J' 
Mr. and Mr*. G. L. Bowden of 
Brownwood spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr and.Mrs t) S. Sowell 

Mr Hard Hobhs. who had lived 
' in this community for many years 
died Sunday evening. He had been 
in had health for several years 
ai.d had made hi* home with hi* 
daughter at Cross Cut for the last 
year or two. He is survived by hi* 
wife aud two children. He was 
buried here Tuesday

j Lubbock aud the honoree aud host- 
I esse*.

.Mr. and Mr*. Huck Mean* spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in

j Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs. Or
man Mean*.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yarbrough 
spent Sunday with his parents at
Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Means and 
1 Mr. and Mr*. Guy McMurry vislt- 
! ed Mr. and Mrs. la-site Byrd at 
Winohell Sunday afternoon.

Rev. J. C. Tolbrit. who has been 
pastor of the Methodist church, left 
Monday for Missouri where he ha* 

| accepted a church.
Several from here attended the 

I  .myard working at T t i f lk i l l l

Mr*. Henry Storm returned 
home last week from Fredricksburg 
where she was called to he with 
her sister Injured ill a car wreck

■ - - - o
C*mfo rt  and Satisfaction in a******

fitted by Dr.  R. A. Ellis.
----------- — * --------------

Owens

Glasses correctly made flive servico 
Dr. R A. Ellis, Optometrist.

Hangs
■

A liig rain fell In this section
| Monday.

Mr Norton is unite ill Dr. Hal- 
I iiim was called out Monday morn- 
1 lug to *ee him

Mr. Talmodg* Scoffer and Mis* 
j ! v ota Henfro got married Friday 
I night The young couple were rear- 

d in this community and have a lot 
of friend* who wish them a long 
successful married life

Mrs, Eva PBVi* and daughter 
Huena. of Abilene. Mrs. Ida Ratps 
and daughter Jack of Winter*. Mr 
C A Thomas and Leverne Redwtne 
spent lost Fridav with Mr* H u * 

Darwin ! Bagiev and family

f e / M Y R IC
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

Friday and Saturday

, - T - =ŵ -SHURIiar
c .  r [ 1 d n .^ b t 

SU ND AI. •; ..'DAY. TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY—-THURSDAY

CLAUDETTE COUBERT 
CHARLES BOYER

—In—

“TOVARICH”

Zephyr

Mr ami Mm. Bryan Harris cave 
a dinner Thursday. March 24, in 
honor of h**r parent*. Mr aud Mm.
Lotiia Harms' wedding anniversary, 
and Mm. Ben Gatins' birthday* A 
turkey dinner with all the livings' 
ii i lading the anniversary cake 
with candles, was enjoyed by Mr 
and Mrs CurtK Stacy.
Stacy. Uoris and Iris Sta<v. Mr. 
and Mm. Ben Ganns. Mr and Mr*.
Bryan Harris and daughter, Al- 
wiida. M. K Garms and Mr and 
Mrs Ivouis Garms. A set of dishes 
was presented them, a gift from all 
the children, some of whom collid ing

present . . , ,  .
Mr and Mrs. Otha Bruton and Brownwood were at the bedside of 

family of Concord visited h*r|his father Sunday

“A SLIGHT CASE OF M URDER”
Above are scene* from Edward G. Robinson'* latest picture "A 

Slight Case of Murder", which will he the extraordinary attraction at the 
LYR IC  THEATRE now through Saturda}’. In addition to Robinson, 
the cast include* such erstwhile screen gangster* a* Allen Jenkiu*. 
Harold-Huber and Edward Brophy. Ruth Donnelly, popular screen 
comedienne and Jane Bryan, one of the new ingenue*, are the remaining 
member* of the cast.

Mr. W ill Alford ha* returned 
home after a few days at Cameron. 
Texas.

Mr. Doyle Hamilton rut hi* leg 
some three or four week* ago and 
if still unable to walk at thi* wrlt-

Mr. and Mr*. An»el Norton of

mothe:. Mrs. G. J Dearmon. Sun
day.

Word ha* been received here by 
relative* that Mis* Ruth Gnrm* 
who was operated for appendicitis 
la.-t week in a Luhhoek hospital I* 
doimr nicely Mi** Garin* is a mem
ber of the Wilson School faculty.

Mrs N'ora Yates of Hill county 
is visiting her mother. Mr*. T. J 
Deadmou. and other relative* here

Mr and Mr* Joe Britton and 
mother. Mr* Ollie Sta< >. of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend with Mr 
and Mrs A F. Ray and other rela
tive*.

Mrs Bryan Harris and Mr*, 
Louis Garms have returned front 
I.nblKK-k where Ih.v were called 
because of the Illness of Miss 
Ruth Garni*

A J’ -T A play will be presented 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Thompson 
and children of Brownwood were 
Sunday visitor* with the ladies
pnrenta Mr and Mrs. Will Alford

The Black Cal" Senior play will 
I* put on at the Owen school au
ditorium April seventh. Admission 
i. n and fifteen cents.

Mr Alvin Jones who has been 
suffering with pneumonia is re
ported as much improved at this 
writing

Mis* Grate Edward* has hcett on 
the *iik  list, but I* better.

Mr* Green who has been confin
ed to her bed for two or three 
months i* able to be up again.

Mr*, (ieo. Small and Mr*. Crlte 
Well* of Tahoka. Texas, was visit
ing Mr*. S. IV Burn* aud family 
Tuesday.

Mr*. S A. Lake is visiting at 
Abilene with her mother who is 
seriously ill.

Mr and Mrs W. H. Dixon and 
daughter. Billie Fay. were shopping 
at Brownwood Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. Avinger and Mr. Luther W il
son of Brownwood attended the
singing here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. J. O. McDaniel transacted 
business at Fort Worth Wednes
day.

Mr*. T. E. Couch and Mr*. Mae 
Williams were Brownwood visit- 
tor* Wednesday.

Mrs. Peters, instructor o f danc
ing und expression will present a

It ha* been raining most of the time | staying at the McNurlln home heip- 
since Saturday morning and still iug take care of Mrs. McNurlln and 
raining, tlast Monday noon). Baby Gene.

Several from here attended the Mildred Thompson daughter o f ' recital of her pupil* of Mullen and 
funeral of Uncle Dock IJeaird in ! Mr and Mrs Blue Thompson Gf I Zephyr High schools In the Zephyr 
Brownwood on Thursday afternoon thi* community and pupil of In- *cho° l  auditorium. Friday night 
of last week He wa* a close friend dlan Greek School, won first plare, Aprll^Mh^at k o'clock with admls-

m the declamation contest at the ~
couuty meet at Brownwood last 
weekend. We congratulate Mildred 
and her parent*

Mrs Hubert Reeves took Mr. and

of the writer who deeply sympa 
♦hires with his wife and duughler 
in their sorrow.

Charles King and son, Charles 
Jr., left last Friday for Stutteart.
Arkansas where they are engaged , Mrs. Ivy with her to Ridge a* sh
at work for the telephone company 

Mr and Mr*. Roger Nelson and 
5 three children. Roger Robert. Alma 
i Rose and Gail of Brownwood spent 
(Sunday here with her aunt. Mr* 
j Edd Chrane and family Other visi
tor* ill the Chrane home In the af 

| ternooii were Garland Wyatt and j 
family of Brookesmith and W.‘ K j 
Perry of Hie Community.

Mr and Mr*. L Harris and son,
Dewey, who have been living down j 
below Zephyr have moved to the j 
Frank Harris place. We welcome 
them back to our community again.

slon 10c for everyone.
Mr and Mr* Isiyt Robert* of 

ElKinv were weekend guest* of 
her mother. Mr*. Mae William*.

Mr*. A J Baker sp^nt thi* week 
al Crew* ii*iting with her daugh- 

went to her sc Imol there Friday ter. Mrs. Johnnie Halford, 
morning. They were met by W ill] < Intended Tor last week t
Crowder, who took them to his ] Mr and Mr*. Ralph Hudson and 
home on the Hayou where they had daughter. Johnnie Ruth, attended 
a good vi*it and caught all the fish 'the Fal Stock Show Friday.
they could eat. They returned home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs P. K. Reid spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charm 
Whittenburg.

Billie Louise Edmonson of Gold

Mr and Mrs. Milfred Cornelius 
and family of Brownwood were the 
gipst* of lit* mother. Mr*. Jessie 
Cornelius Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Darrell Sheltoo of Brown
wood spent the weekend with his

thwaite is slaying with Mr*. Mose * parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Shel- 
Smith while Mose is at Midland. 1 ton.

Mrs. J. W. Roberta and M is*! lini1 Mr»- < h*J*, , r  “ •“'V?' ^
Odene Russell visited Mrs. Churlie j family Waited at Burnett Sunday

p0r your ne.t rhsnBe ln Qisssst see Roberts
D r  R. A. Ellia, Optometrist

Or R A. Ellis Optometrist.
My eye examination different. Tf>

Salt Branch
Mrs Wiley Me Clatt hey and Mrs. 

Guy Me Murrv honored Mrs J S 
Martin, a recent bride, with a mis
cellaneous shower at the home of 
Mrs. McMurry Wednesday after
noon.

Several game* and contests furn
ished Inlertaimnent and Mrs Sid
ney Brebred and Mrs. Guy Mi Mur- 
rv sang and played several *>» - '

Refreshments of punch and cake 
were served to the follow ing. 
Mesdame* W R. Means. Bmk 
Means Rons Shields, Glyti M i- 
ria l (hey. Tal Me fTatciiey and n. 
Jack Cole, and daughter. Roy Mai 
tin and children. Sidney Drehrrd 
and daughter. Mem Shields and 
daughter. Lee Yarbrough. Oil Mar
ini Inc Stacy. W. V Wilson. A l
bert Cole ,  and Miss Oma l-d-e Martin 
and Garner McClatcbey of this 
place,  Mrs John McClatchey >d

Early Higrh Notes
Mr. T. H. Lea and Mr. and Mrs. 

Gariyn Black spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp. Ollier visi
tors in the Earp home In the after
noon and l ight were Uncle Jae k 
Graham. Lafette Wyatt. Dock 
Chrane, Willie Parker. Everette 
Hill. C. E. Boyd and Arthur Ver- 

I non.
Homer Mel,on of Ballinger spent 

the- weekend iiere with his family
Dock Chrane and family spent 

the day Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Hrte Faulkner

Doris Evelyn Goat* of Brown- 
wood spent several days here last 
week wiih her ee-usin. Audrey Jane 
McLaughlin

Mr and Mrs Cull Earp received 
a message on Thursday of last 
week about tile death of a great 
niece a little daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Leonard Wheat at Wingate 
Mr. and Mrs. Eurp did not attend 
the funeral

Rain, rain, rain. we certainly 
have been blessed with a Rood rain

W illo w  S p rin gs
I up ami doing moderately well.

Hard Hobbs died at 111* home at 
Crois Cut Sunday after u long 

- I illness He was burled at Indian
The fanners sigh with satisfac-I < reek Tuesday. Hard grew up in 

tie.u as they gan upon their crops I this community and was well 
Everything wav needing rain very known here. He la the brother of 
much and the tains just came In Mrs. Bob Eggcr and Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs Burman Black and 
son. Jerry, of Brownwood visited 
here Tuesday night with her par
e n t . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hol
lingsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kv*er were, 
shopping al Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Wilaog o(
time. June

Earl Stanley left last Thursday Hobbs

i j u i i  isMkii « n u  .m i d , u c i m  n c  . __
!*. and his mother, Grandma Brownwood were the « « « ; « •  of her 
b*. lives here. We extend our mother, Mrs Fannie Thorp Sun-

for For! Stockton to work.
Mr aud Mra. it L  Eaton of 

Blanket were visiting Mi and Mis

sympathy to the family.
Grandma Hobbs slaved with Miss 

Itolly Reynolds Monday and Mem
W. Ilepinstall and children a while (day night while Mrs. Geo. Jones 
last FridH.v night. Hard Jones and Mr. and Mrs,

Alvin Richmond was in Brow it - , Dewey Smith went to bee with the 
wood one day last wee k family of Hard Hobbs in their be-

Miss Margaret Stanley of San I reavement.
Angelo and Hren Stanley of Brown- j Mrs. Clara Wlimeth, Mr. and Mrs,

i day
Rev. Wharton of Brownwood 

i preached at the Church of Chrtsst, 
Sunday afternoon.

wood were visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Lonnie Stanley ami children and 
Earl Siai lev last Wednesday night

J. R. Wlimeth, Mr. and Mrs. E. t). 
Dwyer, and Mrs, N/T»te Malone 
dined and visited w ith Mr. and Mrs.

Thi* community was well r--pre- J It. Briley Sunday after church, 
sented at P.-T. A. In the auditorium ; Miss Odene Russell, who return- 
at tin Blanket High School last er from San Antonio u abort-while

i Wednesday night ago to visit with home folks, re-

BED CHRIII CHICK STARTER

FOR LOWER MORTALITY, 
PROPER GROWTH AND 
BETTER DEVELOPMENT

Start them ofl rigki! 
Eliminate mortalitie* 
♦ he tale, sure way. All 
necessary healthful in
gredients in a properly 
balanced form! Digest!, 
ble . . . economical . . . 
profitable! Buy quality 
— its results cost lessl 
Feed Red Chain Chick
Starter!

Mr und Mrs. Omer Horner and reived a call to work Saturday and 
children and Hren Stanley of • so left for San Antonio again Suu-
Ftrow nwo->d spent Sunday w ith Mi
ami Mrs. Lonnie Stanley ami chil
dren

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Reeve* of Fort 
Stockton were here last week visit
ing Mr and Mr*. John Reeves.

Bro Hubert -Chrlstaln of Cisco 
will till his regular appointments 
at Rock Church next Saturday night 
through Sunday Everyone come 
amt bring someone with you.

Ebony

day night.
Miss Gladys Griffin of Brown- 

wood High School spent the week
end at home.

Friends of Mis* Sybil Guthrie 
will he glad to barn that she is 
able lo walk m-^r' without crutcheit 
and is able to dphe some.

As Mr. and Mks. Wood Roberts 
were returning home through the 
Whittenburg pwtpre a few days 

'ago, they found «  large rattlesnake 
I across the road. About fifty yards 
| tart iter they found another. They 
| killed both of them. One of them 
lead 13 rattles.

Mrs. Ralph Wlimeth and her we

Political
Announcements

Good rains fell Iiere Saturday.
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs Mack Reynolds aud daugh
ters, Mil-la Nell and Dorothy May. I daughter. Lucy Gale. Icit HroVn-
and Mrs. Gus Reynolds of New 
Mexico arrived here Sunday uighl 
mid are staying r,t the Tlppen liotiiq 
tile- guests of Mrs. Lydia Tippen 
and Mrs. Effle Egger.

Mrs. Roscoe Jones and Baby 
Frances from near (ioidtliw alle are

wood Sunday with her parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. Duckworth, to go to their 
home at Mason where she expects 
lo stay about two weeks. After 
that she and Lucy Gale will re
turn to Mr. Wlimeth at the Spring 
Creek School. San Saba County.

PLE N T Y  OF HA It Y CHICKS ON H A M ).  

Sexed Baby Chicks

$4.25
Per Hundred and Up.

Logan Feed & Hatchery
IjiKi Kavt lli'-aelwav Phone 11*3

GRAIN FARMERS PREPARE
F O R  H \ R V h M  BY

Overhauling Your Equipment NOW !

/tteytitle A b ou t O u t Tu rn  Payriirnt P lan on  C om ftlc lr , 

Tractor Overhauls «

! «11 11*1*1 11 F O R  I H F  | ()B

Reasonable I’ lites — Guaranteed W o ik

|ohnnir W ilson. Shop Foreman

FREEMAN-ROACH CO.
Phone 174*

(Formerly Brownwood Implement YVrrfiWitYl *

Tlie Brownwood Banner I* au
thorized to announce the follow
ing as candidates for office in 
Brown County, subject to the action 
of Hie Democratic Primary held lu 
July:

CITY OFFICES 
I or Major:

WENDELL MAYES 
t or Chief of Police:

JAMES L. SANDLIN 
(re-election)

COUNTY OFFICERS 
For Tax Assessor-Collector:

WINSTON (Wink) PALMER 
( Re-election)

GRADY COLVIN 
lo r  County Siipcriiiicnelenl: 

CLIVE PIERCE 
LESLIE  GRIFFIN 
CHARLES F MATHEWS 

F or County ( Irrk:
VERNON GREEN 

(Re-election)
For County Treasurer:

J. G. (Grundy) GAINES 
F'or County Jmlge:

A E. NABORS 
( Re-elect lor.) 
it. L. McGAUGH 

For District Attorney:
A O. NEWMAN 

(reelectfon)
For Sheriff:

W. E (Jackl HALLM ARK 
(redaction)

CHAS. MAUDELRAUM 
For Justice of the Peace, I’ rec. 11

K T. PERKINSON 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct l i
R. L. i Lee I WISE 
A. L. POLK 

E. S. THOMPSON
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct .3:
BUTLER DAMRON*
BEN F. HUNT 

(re-etapttoa)
For Commissioner, Prerlnrt 3:

M AYFIELD GIBBS
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BROWWOW) BATTER, THnWBAT, MARCH 31. IMS

Make Mine Vanilla Uncle Dave Sanders Marriage Talk
Celebrate. Birthday 0 U S tS  p a s t o r

O N  T E X A S  F A R M S
Count)’ Cotton Acm tgf 
(Juntas Announced.

, «T h e  county cotton acreage quota* 
for 1938 have been announced by 
the State AAA office at Texaa A. 
and M. Colleae. The state allotment 
of .ligh tly more than >.*00.001) 
acres was divided among the coun
ties on the basin of the past five 
years' cotton acreage plus acreage 
diverted from cotton under previ
ous farm programs. Geo. Slaughter, 
chairman of the Texas Agricultural 
Conservation Committee, said

The method of the distribution to 
counties Is prescribed in the new 
farm act. which also provides that 
county committees shall divide the 
county acreage allotment to the 
various cotton farms. Provisions 
are made for small cotton farms, 
and new produoers will receive 
quotas from a stale reserve, Slaugh
ter pointed out.

The distribution to the remainder 
of the cotton farms will be on a 
percentage basis of the tilled land. 
The percentage factor will be a 
uniform one for the county or for 
an administrative area within the 
county, but no farm may receive a 
quota in exceas of the greatest 
acreage planted to cotton in any 
of the past three years.

Twenty-four counties received 
cotton quotas In excess of 100,000 
acres. The largest quota. 175.781 
acres, went to Hills county and tin. 
second largest. 167,519 acres, to 
Navarro county. Hill. Lubbock* 
Lynn. McLennan, Nueces, and W il
liamson counties received quotas 
of more than 150.000 acres.

The complete list of cotton acre
age quotas, by counties, follows 
Andersou 41.142; Andrews 1,562; 
Angelina 17.818; Arkansas 2.973. 
Archer 9,975; Armstrong 3.037; 
Atascosa 33.449; Austin 31.610.

Bailey 43,034; Bandera 219; Bas
trop 47,937; Baylor 30,906; Bee 33.t 
426; Bell 122.261; Bexar 26,310: 
Blanco 4.336; Borden 12.879; Bos
que 40,512; Bowie 54,036; Brazoria 
17,319; Braxos 40,763; Brewster 83; 
Briscoe 23.740; Brooks 7,051; 
Brown 27.246; Burleson 58 612; 
Burnet 22,021.

Caldwell 60,352; Calhoun 21.310; 
Callahan 23,362. Cameron 46.237; 
Camp 14,105; Carson 645; Cass 59,- 
125: Castro 11.117; Chambers 1,- 
sSl, Cherokee 50,156; Childress 
oiil97: Clay 46.495; Cochran 32,- 
694; Coke 21. 449; Coleman 76 447; 
Collin 134,157; 4'olliugsworlh 77,- 
641 Colorado 24,265; Comal 6,711; 
r-Auanche 27.350; Concho 43 047; 
Cooke 40.033; Coryell 58,600; Cottle 
72.564; Crockett 11; Crosby 93.298; 
Culberson 1.

Dallas 82,162; Dawson 114,175; 
Deaf Smith 575; Della 51,626; Den
ton 65,045; DeWltt 54,256; Dickens 
63,544: Dimmit 930; Donley 43,697; 
Duval 29.601.

Hast land 12,278; Ector 437; EMU

Garden and Field Hoes.— 
J. P. McLeod Hardware.

175,781; El I ’aso 31.487; Krath 35.- 
36X; Palis 128.394: Fannin 109.711; 
Fayette 55.615; Fisher 101.178; 
Floyd 50.474; Foard 28.582; Fort 
Bend 90,138; Franklin 18.184; Free
stone 46.8x8; Frio 5,456.

Gaines 14.041; Galveston 357; 
Garia 36,880; Gillespie 8 141; 
Glasscock 4.246; Goliad 26 524: 
Ooniales 60.561; Gray 8.263; Gray
son 97.390; Gregg 13.093; Grime* 
44,783; Guadalupe 69,633.

Hale 68.925; Hall *2.06*; Hamil
ton 37.311; Hansford 4s; Harde
man 62.620; Hardin 580; Harris 
19.346; Harrison 66.419; Haskell 
114.338; Hays 23 744; Hemphill 11., 
771; Henderson 46.238: Hidalgo 59.- 
272; Hill 161.318; Hockley li>4.482; 
Hood 10.611; Hopkins 74.566; Hous
ton 72.1)40: Howard 73,658; Huds
peth 7,760; Hunt 132,891; Hutchin
son 68; Irion 1.172.

Jack 9.475; Jackson 30,993; Jas
per 5.302; Jeff Davis 1; Jefferson 
2,352; Jim Hogg 10,514; Jim Wells 
40.264; Johnson 72,558; Jones 147,- 
110.

Karnes 98.368; Kaufman 116.401; 
Kendall 565; Kenedy 144. Kent 30,- 
789; Kerr 335; Kimble 1.947; King 
11.912; Kleberg 14,416; Knox 68.- 
918.

Lamar 89.372; Lamb 129,545;( 
Lampasas 15.13; LaSalle 8.273; 
Lavaca 52.508; Lee 26.890; Leon 
39.721; Liberty 10,102; Limestone 
130,228; Libscoinb 648; Live Oak 
35 613; Llano 4.015; Lubbock 159.- 
322; Lynn 153.640.

McCulloch 48,322; McLennan 
150.101; McMullen 4.024; Madison 
29.541; Marlon 14.656; Martin 58,- 
472; Mason 6.825; Matagorda 18,- 
880; Maverick 55; Medina 4.782; 
Menard 3 997: Midland 19.475; Mil
am 112,504; Mills 16,548. Mitchell 
76,715; Montague 24.601; Montgom
ery 9.602; Moore; Morris 16.927; 
Motley 44.926.

Nacogdoches 46,606; Navarro 
167,519; Ngwton 3.296, Nolan 50,- 
751; Nueces 155,509; Ochiltree 172; 
Oruuge 652.

1’alo pinto 8.309; Panola 49.127; 
Parker 15,615; Parmer 17.846; 
Pecos 5.136; Polk 15,456; Presidio

It was a happy birthday March
j 20 for L. D. (Uncle Dave) Sanders, 
i 91, and his eldest son, Lee Sanderw [ 
| fit), when their daughter and sister. 

Mrs Luther Cobh, Owens, honored
j them with a dinner In her home.

A three-tiered birthday cake top- 
' ped with 91 candles centered the 

table.
Guests were Grandma Harris, 

89. of Comanche Mrs. A C Page 
and little daughter. Alpine. Illg 

I Spring; Miss Lol* Cobh Big Spring: 
Mr and Mrs. J. J, Harris. Mr. and 

i Mrs. Glyn Sharp and little son. Bil
lie Roy; Mr. and Mrs Lawrence 
Keeste and son. Leroy, and Mrs. 
Nell Wilson all of Grosvenor; Mrs. 
Lee Sanders. Mr G. S. Sanders, and 

| Billie; Mr. and Mrs. Looney Early 
I and children. Kobertu. Ernell and 
| LeVerne, of Woodland Heights; Mr. 

and Mrs. Sed Adams and girls 
Pauline, Lucille, and Hula Mae of 
Salt Creek; Mr. ami Mrs. Syl W il
son and Bobby Hay. of Owens.

Of! the baseball diamond, young 
Dob Feller is Just a typical 
American boy after all. The 
Cleveland Indians' star pitcher 
is shown taking a workout on 
an ice cream cone at the Tribe's 
Gaining base m New Orleans.

4.49.3.

[tains 18.413; Randall 4n3; Rea
gan 7; Real 36; Red River 58.997; 
Reeves 4,960. Refugio 20.427; Rob 
erts 16; Robertson 75.696; Rockwell 
32.003; Runnels 1 13 987; Rusk 65,-
tal.

Sabine 12,214; Sail Augustine 
18,053; San Jacinto ln.694; San 
Patricio 100.041; San Saba 21.146, 
Schleicher 10,009; Scurry 78,x68; j 
Shackelford .8.642; Shelby 48,568; 
Smith 70,291; Somervell 4 947; 
Starr 21,269; Stephens 4.295; Sterl
ing 676: Stonewall 44 815; Sutton 
64: Swisher 8,077.

Tarrant 27,698 ; Taylor 73,069; 
Throckmorton 14.590; Titus 26.482. 
Tom Green 40,509; Travis 69.451; 
Trinity 15,370; Tyler 4,472; Upshur 
36,726; Uvalde 2.710; Van /.amlt 
76.379; Victoria 38.339.

Walker 19.808; Waller 14,639;: 
Ward 5,981; Washington 48.596: 
Webb 4.552; Wharton 83,375;, 
Wheeler 54.721; Wichita 28 882; 
Wilbarger 79.717; Willacy 38,465; 
Williamson 154.375; Wilson 33.375; 
Wise 19,394; Wood 4)1.244; Yoakum 
8,452; Young 33.252; Zapata 3.603; 
and Zavala 1,189.

Lump-Sum Payments
The Security Board Is now mak

ing lump-sum pavnvetits to wake 
earners in covered employments 
who have reached age 65. or to the 
estates or relatives of suc h work
ers who died before that age The 
amount In each case represents j 
3 1-2 per cent of total wages, as 
defined In the Social Security Act. 
received by such worker ufler 1936, 
and before he reaches age 65 or | 
dies. Applications for these lump 
sums should be directed to the I 
Social Security Board. 412 Rust 
Building. San Angelo, Texas

A National Youth Administra
tion work project has been ap
proved employing 40 youths at I 
Waco assisting in the operation | 
ol Youth Community Centers. In j 
addition to work experience, youths j 
will receive Instruction in hand-1 
crafts, cooking and sewing, and) 
recreational leadership

P E E P  S H O W  

— For Ladies Only-
BY MIGNOX

I'd rather lie a country gal 

Than any one I know 
A ringside seat we have all year 

To Nature’s reatesl show.
• • •

Here’s a little page oul of an
other country woman's diary . . . . 
Jaunlta Thrower's from the coal 
mining section of our Oklahoma. 
It is too lovely not to share with 
you. Those of you who might feel 
sorry for us gals In the country 
take a peep at this:

"Faith In Immortality is strngth- 
ened by a day in the country in the 
Spring

Signs of quickening life are seen 
in all Nature. Hope displaces des
pair. Action succeeds the lethargy 
of winter months. Life follows 
death as surely us spring comes 
after winter.

" It  had been a glorous holiday! 
Nature's pulse was healing strong. 
The breath of spring gave me cour
age to face the cares of the world 
Words fail me as I attempt to de
scribe the haunting loveliness of 
the day. With every turn were signs 
or renewed life—the peeping chicks 
the squealing baby pigs, the two 
playful pups with their black noses 
who scampered about our feet at 
one of our stops, the flaming beau
ty of the Japonlca bush, the fra
grance of the hyacinth and the 
narcissus, the loveliness of bloom
ing pears and peaches, the freshly 
turned earth, the noise o f the 
guineas, the gobble of the proud

TME BARGAIN 
TRAIL LEADS; .-a________

( ( C l a s s i f i e d  PACI

ka-Bar and Jno. Primble 
Cutlery.— . P. McLeod 
Hardware.

Decimation oelore a Pontiac, 
Mich , congregation of the First 
Christian Church that "there is 
such a thing as common law 
marriage” brought removal of 
Rev ' eland !. Marion, abftve, 
ano Mrs Marion, below, his 
"assistant pastor," from their 
r*gu..u oulpit Deposed through 
coui i iniunrtmn obtained bv the 
Mi. an State Board of Chris- 
ttnn Mi<«ions Rev Marion con
ducted -i i v ices in an abandoned 
st< i . uiiding where he charged 

•ti.. m ,rk l .egmn is after m e"

turkey, tail spread oul like a fan. 
the cry and laughter of babies.

Surely, when nature comes to life 
each spring, there is a spiritual 
resurrei tlon w hen our mortal 

iHvdles will put on the glorious 
garnit .its of Immortality!"

• • «

The Irish Curse
| So Jimmie "does not choose to run" 

The handsome, law-wise son-of- 
a-gun.

I bet he'd heat that third-term hoax 
For Allred Is in love with folks 

And they love him . . . that is. the 
best,

I hope a mad dog lilies the rest.
• * •

Hats off to Jim Nance's Purcell 
Record's new poetry column. It is 
called "Dream Stuff ' and is edited 
by Helen Kickson. The Tom Bean 
Times, Tom Mean. Texas, too, has 
a poetry corner edited by Mrs. Don

ald Brlant I think plain folks like
a little honey on their bread and 
hutter It is a wise editor who real
izes this.

« • •

Speaking of Poets . . Oklahoma s
| briilant poetic genius, Helen Mc- 
i .Mahan of Punk Creek has am
bled hack home after an extended 

1 lour through the southern states 
I • . A ll the times she has had 
All the swell folks she has seen and 
the lovely courtesies extended her 
would make a good size travel book 
But I ’nt glad she's home again 

j the sunshine seems warmer sonte- 
' how when she is part of it. and the 
I birds never eottld quite get the 
■ right pitch If they didn 1 have this 
! sweet sineer to give them the Joy - 
[ ous key.

• • •

“ All women and even female ani
mals are excluded from Mount 
Athos In (ireece, inhabited by 7.000 
monks and lay brothers.’*

Oh. well, I don’t care, particu
larly if the monks don't want The 
female of The species I. for one. 
tot enuf of that “ The monk . 
the monk . . who was combing his 

! auburn hair . . *' w hen I waa in 
i Krade school. So there 

• • •

1 had just put the last period to 
a seventy-five hundred word thrill
er wherein I had sinned, suffered 

I and repented In the first person 111 
t a contest, or a throw at a fifteen 
| hundred dollar prize that one of 
' these eawdv covered magazines ate 

giving. 1 was trying to buy the 
I mosl effervescing drink the drug 
store cowboys could mix as a sort 

| of jubilation over the fact when 
My April Good Housekeeping i ante 
I flipped through the pa' .-s as fast 

] as I could, and there it was . Be
fore Sunrise . by Jennie Harris 

i Oliver A story so poignantly
| beautiful, so heart and soul lifting 

so filled with the old beautiful 
story of Faith that I had to pre
tend the Dr Pepper was coining 
back up through my nose and forc
ing tears down my rheeks For 
just the little paragraphs under 
the Illustrations written In that 
gold-leaf imagrv which Is Jennie's 
own. brought my heart right up 
in nty throat

It Is the story of the Easter Pax- 
eant In the Wichita Mountains, 
right here at our doorstep. A crip
pled singer . . who Is a combina
tion of Joe Fitzpatrick and Edgar 
Ward . . . Oklahoma's two contribu
tions to real fame and marvelous

Plenty o f Baby 
Chicks on Hand

Slifted Baby Chitki, 54.25 per 
hundred and up.

Ixigan Feed & Hatchery
^>0(Ae . Broadway Phone 193

ELECTROLUX
REFRIGERATORS

ace lower in price at 

AUSTIN-MORRIS CO.

See us before you buy for we guarantee a lower 
price . . .  The Electrolux will operate on

Natural Gas 
Butane Gas 
or
Kerosene

We can also save you money on a Home Gas 
Plant ........

See us for the best price, and terms . ..

HELPFUL HINTS
For Home Decorating

<*• by Uncle Andy

M OST of the folk* •round here 
hire* themselves a painter 

when they’re undertakin’ to paint 
tire outside of their homes. And 
that's just exactly as it should be 
'cause a good paintin' contrac
tor '11 give you •  per feet job t hat ’ll 
stand up better and look purtier 
'n'everything specially if he uses 
fine paints like Pittsburgh Sun- 
Proof. You see a reliable Paintin' 
Contractor always knows just 
what should be done. Whereas 
you ’n’ me and folks like us 
wouldn’t usually know which end 
to begin on.

Like for example would you 
know that when you’re paintin'un
der the eaves you got to sandpaper 
extra well because it ain’t had the 
wear and tear of the finish on 
other spots and so it’s as slick as 
can be and the new paint won’t 
stick right? Well that's what the 
Paintin’ Contractor knows. Just 
as he knows about fillin’ up all the 
nail holes, and sandin’ rough Spots, 
and cleanin’ all the dirt and oil 
and stuff that accumulates on the 
outside of vour house. He bums 
off the old finish lots of times, 
too, when he sees that the 
old paint is chippin’ and peelin’ 
- so's it won't push off any coats

applied on top of it. Knows, too, 
that cracks must be evened ofT or
filled.

In short he does all of those little 
things that make any paint job 
look right and stand up better. 
Yep When he gets through your 
house’ll look just like a million 
dollars. Like two million dollars 
when he uses that wonderful, 
long lastin' finish called Pitts
burgh Sun Proof (Or did I say 
that before?). It sells for only

$3.75 pec gallon at

YOUR COMPLETE PA IN T  STORE

Wsakley-Watson-Miller Hardware Company
SINCE I87(> B R O W N  W O O D

P ittsburgh Paints
CCS G & Z 4 S

beauty . . . Takes the lead with a 
girl whose long red-gold hair is in 
many of Jennie’s stories. The ten
der Tragic scenes of the pageant 

. . . the singing of the old hymns 
in the hitter cold of that darkness 
which preceers an Master sunrise 
. . . the plane writing against u 
sky that seems a field abloom with 
star poppies, the message of hope. 
“Christ Arose". The pageant city 

. . . “ a glowing gem in tin velvet 
night was the metes to width all 
the “ roads leading down into lhe 
bright valley trembled with
travel Oh, who could attempt o> 
write a resume of this. Jennie’s 
greatest story? 'Not I. *a.\> a 
shamed voice de« p down it. the 
throul of a gal who fe e ls  a  Lit 
common and somewhat soiled for 
wHting the sinned-sufferr-d and re
pent story after an hour with Jen
nie, even if It is through the long 
distant route of flood Housekeep
ing. You must read it yourself 
You'll he a nicer person e v e r  after
wards. if you do.

0 0 0

Big New, unit Grand*') Hiat Must 
. . Dr Wiiiul** Sanger, thut grand 
person who ran ilo everything, baa

PAGE THREE

asked me to go with her to Wash
ington, I). C. . Papa gays 1 rati . . 
Whoopla . . I'm glad I married
him. after all . Bill I ’ll tell you 
about that later.

S E A S O N I N G
M A K E S  TOE m

CHILI J
Qcbhaxdt

m a k f i

t/te
Seasoning

Q e b h a x d b
1 E A G L E

c h i u  p o w d er
y ict AS FAT?

VACCINATE YOUR 
S T O C K !!

Before You Lose Your Profits
O n e  dead animal is m o l e expensive than the 

highest priced vaccine. WV have been in the 
livestock business ourselves for many years and 
we know what the stockman needs. V\re have 
the best vaccines that science has produced for 
those who buy for quality. We have the cheap
e s t  that we c o n s id e r  t f e  fu c  t h o s e  who buy on 
price.

Losses are being reported in Brown county 
now. See us at once for Hemorrhagic Septic
emia Vaccine and lifetime vaccine for Blackleg. 
Immunize any aged animal.

Cutter's - Franklin's - Anchor’s Vaccines.

HALLUM DRUG CO.
203 East Baker St.

POULTRYMEN:

-\

• %

those fine chicks you 

pay your good dollars 

for will return you those 

dollars — plus the profit  

you have a right to e x 

p e c t - -  only if you treat 

them as valuable property!

Most Important of All Is Feed
and experienced poiiltrymen 

everywhere recom m end...

GOLD ARROW
PROVEN BY YEARS OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 

Manufactured In Brownwood By

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Cornet Fisk anti I.ee StterM

For 43 Years Producers of Cake Flour

Brovvmvond

/
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, Handing or reputation of any per- 
aon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thla newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1*75. Published every  T h u r s d a y  b y  B rownwoo d P u b 
lishing Co., Inc., t it  East Lee Street. Te le phone tit. Mall Address, 
P. O. Box 41S. Brown mood. Texas. Subscription price In B r o w n  and 
adjoining counties, t l  per year; elsewhere, II 50. Entered at  the 
Postoffice at Brownwood, Texas, as second class mall matter.

W C N O t L i .  M A Y E S .  Editor J O H N  B L A K E ,  Business Mgr .

Any error made In advertisements will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher*, ami the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount o f space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Additional evidente of the opinion with whiih park
ing indent are heltl by the people til Hiownwoud. anil 
paiticulaily the Brownwood meuhant*. sat presented at a

meeting of ihe Biownwotxl City 
T h e  M e t e r s  A r t  Count il on Monday night of 
Still Here th■> week, when a (X'lition heat

ing the names of some 1250 
voters of the City asking immetliate rejieai of the parking 
meter ordmante wa* presented the touiuil l>\ a toitiniitiee 
of business men. And the failure o| the (.its Con mil to 
lake any action on the petition is linthei evidence, il sutli 
be needed, that the present titv \dmimstiatn>n is com
p le te ly  out oi svmpathv with the will of the people.

In anv DetiKKiatic government, the will of the ma
jority should be- leflcitcd in the .nnon ol the governing 
body of that majontv. While the petition against the 
paiking meter latked a lew ol having a ma|oiitv ol the 
voters ol BrownwiMHl signed to it. it was as nearlv unanim
ous as a |>etiiion leasonablv could e\|N'iieil to lie It was 
a dear indication ol the desite ol ihe (xsiple ol BiowiiwimhI 
to he rid ol (he paiking metets.

Merchant* piesem at the count11 meeting siaied that 
they were losing in business as high |k i  dav thmugh 
some cause, anti no othei cause presented iiself than the 
presence of the paiking meters on the titv streeis. These 
meithants ate without recourse in law; they must depend 
upon then eleited representatives to express theii will. 
When those repicsentatives become so wat|ied in theii judg
ments that they refuie to reptesent the wish of the people 
ihev have liet-n chosen to represent, it is high time thai there 
is a change in that lepieseniation.

An op|K*itunits lot the (ie<>ple ol BiowiiwimmI to make 
a change in Cits Ydministration is before ihcm within 
the coming week. The onlv recouise lelt to the majoiity— 
that of the ballot—is available. It is fortunate foi Blown- 
wcmkI that such an "opportunitv piesents itsell at such a 
time. There can be no doubt that Brownwood will be 
quick and decisive in making a change next Itiesdav.

Meanwhile. Brownwood is losing business that it can 
ill afford to lose. Without attempting to infect city poli
tics into this presentation, we leel that the customers of 
the business houses should know of the situation hete. 
The metets are here, to be sure, but thev aic here against 
the expressed will ol the people of the fats, as shown at 
the pills last fall. They are here against the exptessed wish 
of the people, as shown bs the jietition which was em u
lated and presented aftei the meters wete installed. 1 he 
merchants have done everything within their power to 
have them removed, hut the Citv Council does not wish 
to heed the demand that they be removed. Customers, 
prospective customers, customers who have avoided Brown- 
wood during the past lew weeks should know the truth 
about the matter. I hev should know that BniwnwotKl 
merchants are not respinsible lor the present situation, 
that thev have protested against it. and that they hope 
to have the situation which is so distasteful to their cus
tomers. removed and eliminated as soon as pissihlc Bear
ing this in mind, thev should in fairness not withhold 
their trade from those who have become the victims ot an 
unfortunate circumstatue—the Brownwood merchants. Bear 
with them just a short while longer, and the fiatking 
meters—bars to convenience, disrupters of business and 
creators of ill will, will be removed from the streets of 
Brownwood. Until that time, which we trust will Ik- in the 
not distant future, we invite lor the merchants of Brown- 
wood your continued business and g'«>d will in tile knowl
edge thai it will lie appreciated.

----------—o-------------
Manv good thoughts for Ik-iici government resulted 

from the convention of Count* Judges and Commissioners, 
held in Brownwood last week. It was not all fun and

frivolity, as might lie thought hy 
those who viewed the sessions 
from the outside. A series of 
splendid talks and county gov

ernmental problems and state matters kept the interest of 
the judges and commissioners through the two days of 
the session.

Among the subjects up>n which discussions were 
heard and resolutions adopted was the plaguing question 
of county officers’ salaries. It is a problem ever present 
when the administrat'd* ol the counties of I exas assemble, 
one which will not be vilved without thought and con 
stderalion on the pan of the Legislature

When the piesent Counts Officets Bill was adopted 
the bill which takes the place ol the lee alnilition amend 
inent—it was thought that the State would pav piomptlv 
its part ol the salanes of counts officials Failure ol the 
Legislature to make adequate ptovision lor pavmcnt ol the 
State's pinion has resulted in piactual liankruptiv lot a 
majority of the smallet counties of the State.

The countv judges and commissioners petitioned the 
Legislature to make provision foi pavmcnt ol the stall s 
share. It is to he hop'd that the petition will lieat troll, 
and this unlair burden on Texas counties will not fre ton- 
tinned.

Ihe Interstate Commerce Commission has allowed 
the railroads a tale increase- avciagmg hide more than 
5 per cent on the total volume of freight carried. Ib is  is

PubllClly hnforc- halt a meal, instead of enough
ed Starvation *° brinS •“* '"'"'-i'11 M-

parently the majority of the 
Commission were impressed with (he argument that if die 
railroads were granted a greater increase it would cause 
traffic to be diverted to other agencies.

Commissioner Mahaftie dissented, saving: “ In this pro
ceeding the carriers are seeking an oppirtunitv to earn 
their living. Whether they generallv can do so at ans level 
of rates mav be an op-n question. But v> long as the coun
try requires and utilizes their services, thev should have 
that chance. The meagre increases am lion zed do not af
ford it.”

With all due respect to the decision of the ICC. the 
net result of long years of public regulation has lieen to 
bring the Atnetuan railroad svstem to the verge of hank 
ruptev. Management of railroads has been practualv taken 
over bv public officials. 'Ihe onlv thing that <>|*rmtnrs 
and stoc kliolders ate lelt free to do without restriction, is 
to pav taxes. Other industry which has had to late econom
ic ptoblems similar to the railroads and which has not been 
hampered by continuous pilttical interference and inconie 
restnctions, has been able to adjust itself to changing 
conditions as thev incurred.

The situation of the railroads makes one liegin to 
wonder ft public legulalots have not gone cleat bevond the 
legitimate field ot legulation. which is to see that all 
shippers and travelers ate treated alike, that financing of 
taiiroacb is on the square and that labor has proper con
federation.

The Judges* 
Meeting

The MARCH OF T I M E =
EBU U. ■. PAT Of*. i * • -  • *

A New B A N N E R  Feature by the Editors o f T IM E , The Weekly Newsmagazine

Side Glances - -__________________- By George Clark

TV A Ouster . . .
WASHINGTON P r e s i d e n t  

Rooaevelt received In hi* office last 
week TV'A Chairman Arthur Ernest 
Morgan and his fellow TVA Di
rectors David Kit LiHenthal and 
Harconrt Morgan asked Chair
man Morgan for the second time 
to substitute the sensatioual charg- 
es upon which he was demand
ing a Congressional investigation 
of his colleagues Apparently count
ing on the fact that a Congression
al investigation of TVA is now cer
tain. Chairman Morgan refused for 
the second time to answer Presi
dential questions. and Franklin 
Roosevelt extended the hearing 
another three days. When three 
days later Mr. Morgan again re
fused. Franklin Roosevelt gave 
him exactly 24 hours to cooperate 
with the White House inquiry, re
sign or face suspension Still re
fusing next dav Chairman Mor
gan was ousted from the- TVA.

Appointed. . .
W AS HI NGTON—" Dee ply appre

ciative'* last seek was Mrs. Ewiliia 
Gertrude Miller Robinson, widow 
of Arkansas' late Senator Joe Rob
inson At President Roogevelt'a re
quest. she had Just been appointed 
to the $H.000-a-year postmaster- 
ship of Little Rock. Arkansas.

Reorganization 
Renaissance. . .

WASHINGTON Now that we 
are out of the trough of the De
pression. the time has come to set 
our house in order. The adminis
trative management of the Govern
ment needs overhauling . . . "

Thus did Franklin Delano Roose
velt launch in January last year 
what seemed at the time the most 
far-reaching project of his Admin
istration- a gigantic plan to reor
ganize the entire executive branch 
of the Federal Government. In
tended among other things to kill 
the V 8 . spoils system. Crowded off 
the Congressional stage for a whole 
year, the Reorganization Plan re- 
emerged last week; and because it 
gave the President's enemies in 
Congress a fine excuse—ill-support
ed by the bill Itself to argue in 
effect that he v as trying to make 
himself a dictator, it produced the 
major fireworks of a highly incan
descent week.

Ever since th“  turn of the cen
tury, Presidents have been trying 
to untangle the underbrush of over
lapping duties, conflicting author
ities and mechanical inadequacies 
of the various bureaus, commis
sions and other agencies responsi
ble to the executive The bill which 
the Senate debated last week pro
posed five major changes:—

For purposes of economy and ef
ficiency. the President could co
ordinate. reorganize or segregate 
any of the 1'iO-odd Government 
agencies he found superfluous, bad
ly Integrated or over-lapping; hut 
not quasi-judtcial bodies like the 
Hoard of Tax Appeals. Federal 
Trade Commission. National laibor 
Relniions Board Though he could 
reshuffle agencies, the President 
rould rreate no new ones except to 
serve functions already authorized 
by Congress Change* could be vot
ed down hy Congress within a Bo
day limit, hut if Congress disap
proved. a Presidential vein of Ihe 
disapproval could he overridden 
only by a two-thirds vote

The Reorgam 'a’ lon Plan would 
give the President power to "rover 
Into' the rlas.-ifled civil service 
snv minor office he wished, and to 
create-- inst ead Of the present 
three man bipartisan Civil Service 
Commission a single Administra
tor to be appointed by the Presi

dent. with the Senate's approval, 
for l.r> years. The administrator 
would be specifically delegated by 
the hill to submit plans for the 
development of a Government ca
reer service.

The Senate Reorganization Bill 
would abolish entirely the present 
office of Comptroller General, give 
responsibility for supervising ex
penditures to the Bureau of the 
jiudget. whose director would ans
wer to the President instead of the 
Secretary of the Treasury Auditing 
Federal expense accounts would 
become Ihe job of the Auditor Gen
eral. an entirely new official to be 
appointed by a new Joint Congres
sional Committee on Public Ac
count* Thus, spending and audit
ing functions would be independent 
of each oth'-r. Government account 
Ine would he prompter and sound
er.

The Reorganization Hill also 
calls for a new ‘ ’Department of 
Welfare", under which would func
tion agencies i:ke WPA. National 
Youth Administration and possibly 
the Social Security Hoard It also 
proposes a National Resources 
Planning Hoard, empowers the 
President to hire six administra
tive assistants with "a paasion for 
anonymity."

A joint Congressional committee 
last year split apart to work aepai- 
ately iHi the Reorganization plan 
The House Committee divided the 
bill into four section* passed two 
last August The Senati lull, intro
duced by Joe Robinson last June, 
was rewritten hy South Carolina’s 
Jimmy Byrnes. As the Senate set
tled down to work on it with a 
will last week. anti-Adminiatration 
Senators jumped jubilantly into the 
light against it. But an amendment 
to leave the civil service adminis
tration under a three-man commis
sion was defeated 50-to-38; and an 
amendment whereby Presidential 
changes needed Congressional ap
proval to he effective— thereby 
throwing the balance of ixiwer to 
Congress was defeated 43-tO-39

By week's end. only two more 
major battles remained —  over 
amendments to strike out the se< - 
tion abolishing the office of Comp
troller Genera), and to except a 
number of agencies from the group 
which the President could change 
With two victories to their credit, 
Administration Senators felt rea
sonably confident of w-tunlng their 
final one.

Hull’s FhrtTT!.
WASHINGTON—To the V. 8 De

partment. unprecedented develop
ments in Europe last week present
ed two problems:— How to liar die 
the factual changes caused by 
Reli hsfuhrer Hiller's annexation of 
Austria, and how to let the world 
know exactly how Ihe H. S felt 
about it. Since problem* presented 
hy Austrian debts, tariff*, immi
gration. and consular service will 
henceforth have to he settled 
through Berlin, it was obviously 
Impossible for Secretary Hull not 
to recognize the annexation He 
therefore gave it de facto recogni
tion by announcing: "The event* 
pertaining to the changes which 
have taken place In the Hiatus of 
the Austrian Republic will neces
sitate, on the part of the Govern
ment of the United Stale*, a num
ber of technical steps, which are 
now- being given appropriate < on- 
rideration.”

To this. Secretary Hull curtly 
added "The extent to which the 
Austrian Incident . . .  Is calculated 
lo endanger Ihe maintenance of 
pea< e and the preservation of prin
ciples in w'hii h this Government 
believe is of course a matter of 
serious concern to the Govern
ment. . . . ”

Two day* earlier Secretary Hull
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dearly, though idealistically, rede
fined U. S. foreign policy. His first 
point was that the cornerstone of 
U. S dealings with other nations 
is a desire for peace; his second 
was that "apart from the question 
of alliances . . each nation should 
be prepared to engage in cooper
ative effort" to keep it . . . "For 
nations which seek peace to assume 
with respect to each other atti
tudes of complete aloofness would 
serve only to encourage, and vir
tually invite on the part of other 
nations lawlessly inclined, policies 
and actions most likely to endanger 
peace." Hut this did not mean that 
the U S had anv intention of using 
armed forces lor "policing the 
world.”

Without naming names. Secre
tary Hull left no doubt how the IT 
S. felt about last week's happen
ings in Europe and whal it may 
eventually he prepared to do 
"No policy would prove more dis
astrous than tor an important na
tion to fail to arm adequately when 
international lawlessness is on the 
rampage . . . .  The eataetrophtc de
velopments o f recent year*, the 
startling events of the past weeks, 
offer a tragic demonstration of 
how quickly the contagious scourge 
of treaty-breaking and armed vio
lence spreads from one region to 
another . . . We want to live in a | 
world which is at peace; in which 
the forces of militarism, ot terri
torial aggression, and of interna
tional anarchy in general will be
come utterly odious, revolting and 
intolerable to the conscience of 
mankind.”

To Europeans. U. 8 . foreign pol
icy often seems woefully negative 
— principally because It does not 
include getting anything which the 
nation has not got. But in the U. S 
world developments over last year 
have produced a profound and in

“If  you would ever get interested in my stamp collection 
you wouldn't want to go to dances and parties.’*

American mountain village of Jnan l 
Tomas which has seven houses, a 
church and a school; hut no store. | 
no telephones, no radios, no auto
mobiles.

All of Juan Tomas' 40 school
boys and girls isge o to 13l, ex
cept three who were ill. arrived st 
Albuquerque sober and silent, 
drinking in everything with their 
eyes. They were marched first into 
a park for a picnic lunch and ice 
cream Five little girls found they 
did not like ice cream, gave their 
cones away. The rest nibbled ten
tatively, then gulped.

After lunch they looked at Al- 
sufficiently publicized change In | buquerque s buildings, rode on 
attitude toward war in general , policemen s motorcyclcq. squealed 
which last week was perhaps bet- i as llle> " ,de » 1> ‘ *>e elevator to thq
ter indicated bv several reactions 
to the Hull speech than by the 
speech itself. Wrote Columnist Wal
ter Lippmann: "A  year ago (the 
American People) looked upon the 
actions of the aggressor states as 
unpleasant but aa alien and remote. 
American opinion was still neutral 
in its main feeling, it is no longer 
neutral in anything like the same

top of Albuquerque's eight-story 
First National Bank Building. A l
though their hosts the Albuquer
que "Tribune" had not planned 
it. they were educated in pain u« 
well as pleasure: as they watched 
Albuquerque* firemen climb a 
building, a rope broke. Two fire 
men fell 4ii feet, were seriously in
jured. and the children agreed to

degree . . . There have been twojapend part of the money they had 
world wars since the Republic was been saving for plav-ground equlp- 
founded. and the United States has 1 ment to send them flowers, 
taken part in both of them. It is

6,850 CITIZENS OF 
COUNTY REGISTER AS

In this column answers will bs g l v j  
to inquiries at  to Texas  history and 
other matters pertaining to the State 
and its people. Address inquiries te
Will  H .  Mayes. Austin. Texas.

ti. it lint were the I'alullllc* to
lad It site's ill expelling l entil's 
garrisons from Texas in 1*32}

A. The ony losses to cither aide 
were at the Hu tile of Velasco, 
where 7 Texans were killed and
17 wounded. Ugartechea reported
7 killed and It* wounded.

Q. Here Hie Texas naval and 
mllitur) activities ol' 1*32 regarded 
in Mexico as revolalionarj is char, 
arterl

A. Although the excitement In 
Mexico at tile expulsion of the Mex
ican garrisons from Texas was out 
of proportion to its real importance 
11 was regarded hy Mexican leaders 
only us u revolt against the Central
ist government of Mnstamante and 
as a demonstration of allegiance to 
Santa Anna and his "Plun of Vera 
Crux,”  tlius fulfilling in part thu 
hopes ol the Tt vans as set forth 1% 
tlnlr “ Turtle Hayou Resolution*."

I|. VV hat did Hie Texans hope and 
expert front Ninta tana as a resalt 
ot Ihe expulsion <if ilii-litiiiiinle'x
forces from Texas f Yaw

A. Naturally they hoped lo get 
I Santa Anna's early endorsement of
separate statehood for Texas.

(|. lion  did Ihe Texans follow
n i l  A I m e n  V n T P R ^  " I 1 1,11 advantage they had siippo— 
V U n L i r i L U  T U I  L A O  ,d l) gained in forcing I gartrrheas

______. nllhdrunalf

Six thousand, eight-hundred and **y ' ‘ailing a convention of
... . . .  . . .  delegates fiom  the vurioua muni-
fifty persons in Brown county are ,.l|wlll|„  aI Sall K, lipe
eligible to vote this year accord- at which they staled their
ing to both poll tox and exemption irrievanctv and adopted a strong 
rolls These figures do not re pres- .ippeul for statehood. ia line with
cut the actual total, however, to*- ' h‘  »,oltcy , o l » » n'«

. ,, Anna In his successful campaign
cause exemptions of all over-age afalna, „ u,tain*nte.
voters living outside of Brown- _ _ _ _
wood are not shown on this year's 
roll. Over age exemptions are per
manent and do not have to be re
newed from year to year. An ap
proximate total of all voters is 
7.500.

Foil tax payment^ (staled 5,262,
Total exemptlouh shown on the 
roll is 1,598.

Poll tax payments and number of with Coahuila 
exemptions in the various boxes of

q. Did an) lauiralile result* fol
low Ihe ban Felipe con vent in a of
1*32:

A. Nothing was accomplished lu 
regard to separate statehood, as 
Santa Anna began showing a ten
dency toward centralization soon 
aftir getting into office, but effort* 
at tariff collection* In Texas were 
impended until 1X35. Texas in the 
meantime holding statehood Jointly

not wise, it ia not prudent, It is 
not safe to pretend to ourselves or 
to others that we shall not in
tervene again.

Little more than a year ago. 
Congress passed the Neutrality 
Hill designed to implement U. S 
neutrality by permitting the Presi
dent to proclaim enibargos on ship
ments to belligerents. Last week 
the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee was reported preparing to 
start hearing* on hills to repeal the

....... ............_.. Q  IV Io n was the **-« *• n tl e n n t f i i .
I a i, lo t tl it. |ie| it Inn for «i . i i i  :

perched on the harks of the folded ' 1 si Tax Colli and vvhal special grievance wa* nil-
p basiled at thi> eaa vent lent 

A The first petition for separate 
Nstel.ood having been Ignored, a

seats until their teacher explained Winston Palmer for the county 
they could he let down. They saw i els><-tTon board are a* follows 
“ Tom Sawyer", wept when Tom ' 
and Becky were lost in the cave
failed lo laugh at any part of It.

Biggest thrill to the Juan Tomas 
children, however, was not Albu
querque's civilization hut llie won
ders of nature. They insisted on 
seeing the zoo twice, were most 
awed by the monkeys and lions 
Said a sparkling-eyed 5-year-old.

Tiding Box

Ward 1 ___
Ward 2 ___
Ward 3 —  
Ward t

Poll Tax "Exemption*

____601
____563
___ 729
. . .  692

present Neutrality Act and substi- ' looking at the ostrich: "Oh, what a 
tute "actual neutrality, based upon j big chicken!”
a policy of non-aggression and in- — - 0 _______
ternationa! co-operation."

Navy Hill. . .
WASHINGTON Th« House la*t 

week pHHKPfl <292-to-100) the Navy 
KxptoiiHion Hill, authorizing a 20 
per rent increase in the U. S. Navy 
at a coat of $1,121,548,000, sent it 
to the Senate.

D uel. . .
NEW YORK — Derek D Dickinson 

is a tali. lean, pale C. S citizen of 
3X. In Manhattan last week he 
showed his discharge papers from 
the lieftist Spanish Air Force 
claimed that last fsll he went up 
from Valencia in answer to a radio 
from Dictator's Son Bruno Musso
lini asking that someone good he 
sent up to duel with him The ren
dezvous was at 15,0011 feet, eleven 
miles out to sea from Valencia, ami 
according to Derek I) Dickinson 
each duelist wa* escorted hy threq 
planes which acted only aq observ
ers or seconds at the duel. The 
weapons: a Spanish-built copy of 
the U. S. Boeing P-12 and Son 
Bruno's especially built stream
lined Fiat

"W e used every maneuver 
known to aviation.” reported Duel
ist Dickinson. "Although I am dis
gusted with many of the criminal 
acts of the Fascist Government*, I 
want to Ralute young Mussolini He 
is not only a gentleman but a very 
good fighter." The duel lasted a* 
long a* the aviators’ ammunition 
held out (22 minutes} and after
ward, unscathed Duelist Dickinson 
and friends counted 326 bullet holes 
in his plane. He received word that 
Duelist Mussolini had sustained a 
flesh wound in the leg.

Mineral Wells Hijrh 
Schfwil Admitted to 

Oil Belt Division

Jones Chapel ..175
Ricker ________  17
Mt View ______ 67
I f  wood Heights 133
Bancs . . .  

Thrifty . . .
Weedon 
Grosvenor 
Cross Cut
Byrds ___
Williams 
Angel _ 
May 
Holder
Clio _____
Blanket . . .  
Zephyr 
Elkins . .

.382
73

.  16 

. 74 

. 84 
61

.  88 

. 21 
242 
92

493
4<U
312
245

3

1
12
17
n
1
3
3
3
3

second convention wa* held April 
1, 1833, at which the former appeal 
was repeated, relief from the antt- 
iii,migration law of April 6, 1830, 
was sought and improved mall 
service wa* asked. Stephen F. Aus
tin and Juan N. Seguin were dele
gated lo represent Texas before 
the authorities in Mexico City, a 

;ml*slon upon which Austin started 
on April 2U.

Mineral Wells high school recent
ly was transferred into the eastern 
division of the Oil Belt of ihe In- 
terscnlastic League by officials i| 
a meeting to consider lh«* bids 
of Lamesa and Mineral Wells 
for acceptance Into Ihe Belt. lai- 
mesa's hid was,rejected.

Mineral Wells formerly was in I Indian Creek 
Ihe Fort Worth district. Other Jordan Springs
schools in ihe eastern division are Dultn ____„__ _
Brownwood. Breckenrtdge, Cisco i Salt Hranch 
Eastland. Ranger and Stephenville. Rrookesmltb . -

Western division schools. Aid- chapel l l l l l ___
lene. Big Spring, San Angelo and Wlnchell _____
Sweetwater, were allowed to de- Anderson _____
cide on acceptance or rejection oi 
I.amesa's appliaatiou. No c ffo ij Totals 
was made to break the deadlock 
which resulted in Abilene and San 
Angelo voting against admitting the 
South Plains school. Lamesa s bid 
was supported hy Sweetwater and 
Big Spring.

State Director Roy Bedichek of vo“ >rB of war"  *  ,han anv other
the Interachola.tic League has as- ,,OX ln ,he CO" n,y betanM “  h“ K

the greatest voting strength of any

_ .267 
..252 
. .  17 
. .  69 

90 
. 17 
. 42 
100 
lot 

. 43 

. 29

13

14
20

0
3
3 
0
4
5 

II
0
1

1,598

q. Mhat iMuercnt view* were held 
a* Itt etui vent Ion* in Mexico wild ill 
Texa* l
A Mexico looked upon conven- 
1 Ions as decidedly revolutionary ill 
purpose, w hill* Texas, which In
herited Ihe I'nited Slate* view
point. regarded them as merely a 
method of exercising the right of 
( " * '  1 1 " i optaioa and id
petition for any desired relief.

q. When did Santa innn openly
di-card hi* statehood plan!

A. On May 23. 1X34 he laid aslda 
.ill pretension* of favoring a fed- 
* rated -tale government and bnld- 
I' announced hi* highly cenlralis- 
th plan, known as the "Plan of 

11’uernavaca," which dispelled hopes 
■ if most Texans for securing stale- 
hiaid.

q. il Iml led lo Ihe l.aura-M^ 
Fcllpe-I orreo sea battle off Ihe
Texa* coa*l I

A. On Sept. 1, 1835, the Tromeiil,
private Texas vessel, put to se.t 

from Velasco without a cargo mailtf 
Itest and was seized by Lieut: 
Thomas M. Thompson's Mexican

___ 5.262

1,036 III ( l i e

The voting strength of the four

Brownwood wards is 4,036—2.5851 revenue cutler, the Correo. Just off 
poll taxes and 1.451 exemptions.

Rabble Chair . . .
CAMBRIDGE. Massachusetts — 

Hissed, heckled, and occasionally 
cheered during a speech sponsored 
by Harvard Cnlverslty's Young 
Conservatives last week. Rev. Ger
ald L. K ("Share the Wealth") 
Smith, erswhile spiritual adviser to 
the late Senator fluey P Long, de
clared that "rabble-rousing Is need
ed to bring the country out of 
chaos." urged that "chair of rabble- 
lousing" be established at Har
vard.

sured committeemen that the Oil I 
Belt will be redlstricted In 1939. ; 
Rodney S. Kidd, newly appointed more 
athletic director of the League, and 
Thomas H. Shelby, chairman of the 
state executive committee, also 
were present for the session. Prin
cipal J. R. Stalcup represented 
Brownwood High School.

the Velasco bar. Texans, watching
5  „  . , .  i Ironi the shore, quickly mannedMore poll taxes. ,29. were paid by La(lra „  UIlarmed gteanl.

er. and, under f ire  from the Correo. 
recaptured the Trement and towed 
It beyond the Correo's range. Soon 
utter th is  the sails of a schooner

First Cones...
ALBUQUERQUE, New Mexico — 

Into Albuquerque last week rolled 
a lius with an unusual group of 
children. None of them had ever 
eaten an Ice-cream cone or seen 
a movie, although they lived only 
40 miles away in the little Spanish-

P.-T. A. Social
Political candidates have been in

vited to attend a P.-T. A. social 
Friday night at 7:30 o'clock in the 
Wincbell school.

( I t )  Audit
Annual audit of City of Brown

wood hooks was started Wednes
day morning by A. N. Thomas, local 
accountant.

- o- -
No Application*

Texas State Employment Serv
ice. 104 Main street, will take no 
new applications Thursday or Fri
day, but will continue to file com
pensation claims. Officials plans to 
take inventory at that time,

box in the county because it has 
exemptions Total voting 

strength of ward 1 is 1,094. Voting 
strength of other city wards: Ward 
2,964; ward 3. 1,041; ward 4, 937.

Hangs Is the largest voting box 
outside of the city of Brownwood. 
with 362 poll taxes and 17 exemp
tions— a total of 399 votes.

Poll tax payments 
showed an increase over last year, 
hut failed to reach the number of 
taxes paid in the last election year. 
Poll tax receipts issued in 1937 to
taled 3,027 and 5,977 In 1936.

Man Injured

were seen and the Laura steamed 
for the vessel, which proved to be 
the San Felipe, loaded with muni
tions and with Stephen F. Austin 
aboard en route from hi* long im
prisonment in Mexico.

A l l  right! r n t r v t d .

Songs Texans Sing
this * year K n o w  the tongs that T e x a n s  sing  

— —  — tongt  of the Te xa s  ra n ch e s, the T#«*
as Trails, the Texas  flreaidee, tha atate 
song, the U nivers ity  song, tong, 
“ Will  Y ou Come to the B o w er?”  that  
inspired the heroes of 8 an  Ja c in to , ne
gro spirituals.

T h e  T E X A S  S O N O  B O O K  contains
S2 pages of specially selected  aonga 
for Texas people, Te xa s  hom es, T a x -  
as schools, all chosen by a com m ittee  
of Te xa s  musicians as po pu lar songs

r “ ilwof the stM e that a ll sh o u ld  know . Mall-

.1 II M l ......  . t$ll10HP*M.yV.., " '>' “  **"*•"
2(10 S al ldo  S t r t . t ,
Austin, T e x a s .

I e n r t o i.  25 ca n ts In aoln sacu ra t.
nue. received cut* and bruises on 
his head and arms when Ihe car 
in
with
Monday. The pick-up was driven hy | 
Joe Harper. McKamie was treated 
by a local doctor.

* Odra.a____

X .

whii h he was riding collided 2^ S Pi « k . ”  * * ' *h*
ti a pickup truck at 3:56 p m. I  \

V
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News from the Farm Clubs Things Are Not 
What They Seem

4-H liny* Slur! Cultiin 
linprowiiK'iil Work

Brown county 4-H club boys, 
with the assistance o f County 
A ten l C. W. Lt'limbcra, have start
ed work on the l!t;!s cotton Improve
ment program. About 73 bushels of 
registered cotton seed has been• I
distributed to 35 club boys who will 
curry on Improvement projects.
About ten more boys are expected Brownie#** Chapter
to enter the program. Members of the Urownwood

The seed Is being furnished with- Ohapter of Future Farmers corn- 
out charge by five seed breeders pleted unaugements at their last 
Ed Hash. Stufflebeme Bros, Ferris meeting for a barbecue to be held 
Watson & Sons. A. I). Mebune Friday, Marcus Murphy and Clies- 
estate and W. W. ISagley and Sons ter Horseman, the program com-

—. - — ----o------ ---- — tnittee, are in charge of the enter-
Troplties Displayed taiument.

Trophies to be awarded winners Practice for the dulry judging 
of the annual Brown County In contest is in full swing with five 
teracholastic League contests are contestants competing for litres 
on display In Renfro-McMlnn drug piai.t.8 „ n the leam_ Malk Abnev
store. Trophies shown are four for Elmer Champion, I). S. Nicholson I
boys and girls playground baseball j („. Harper a„ d Jotl|i M,.(Jhr.r ar, .1 
winners, class A championship. j  lry|njr f o r  ,he t,,[lm T h o 8 e  ge !
class B track, ward school chant- |e« ,.-U for places on the team will
plonship. rural school champion- go to Sfephonville April 1 to corn- 
ship. Class A track and class II w|,h ,pam8 ,n A).pa
championship. I | and th,. fIhl( f |ft,.PI1 to pla,.p

"  " there will he eligible for the contest ^

I
 . At A. A  M. College April IX.

A  nound  m o n  Bocal members will enter the 
'  ■ put.in speaking contest to bo h#M

•|L  ( r a m  A t  t a r n  '' i i |
U l l l w  f r o m  G v ’ ’ f  *"■ The chapter conducting team v*'ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs

I  -  -  - which woa the i will T’harlii od; and

pound o. feed e"1" "" Ar,,-‘ •
■ Stepbetiville. John McGhee, repor-

Fepper, Fullerton, California; J C. | Mr. Aynes. who bad lived In 
Pepper, Coalings California; and Brown county for more than 46 
the Rev. R. F. Pepper. Ralls. years, was born In Indiana, Sept-

Ballhearers were George Baugh, ember 16, 1858.
Ine Rlagg, Wendell Mayes. J. K He j„ survived by three sisters. 
Wilkes, Hal H. ( herry and B. It Mrs. Phoebe Byrd. Grosvenor; Mrs.

| V °U»K- Jack DeBusk, New Mexico; and
Mrs. Mary Anderson, Plainview. 

Pallbearers were John Tboma-
11 h: kI ItII — Resident of Brown 
county since 1887. James Monroe
. Doc) Beaird. 83. died in his h o m e son. John Rowe, I,ige Hill, Virgil

Man or woman, what do you 
think? Well, officials of a St. 
Louis hotel thought so too, and 
that's bow Ann Brock fooled 
them for seven long years. 
Masquerading as a man—and 
she docs it well, don’t you 
think?—she worked as a bus 
boy until police just happened 
to learn her identity during a 
routine questioning session Her 
job gone, 27-year-old Ann 
planned to return to the Mis
souri farm w here she was raised.

In Woodland Heights Wednesday Hill, Leonard Goss and Arthur Mar- 
eveuiug March 16 at 12 o'clock Un.
Funeral services were conducted ------ -
March 17 at 2 p. m. In First Bap 
list church by the Rev. Karl II 
Moore, pastor. Hurial was In Anti
och cemetery near Blanket.

Mr. Beaird was horn September 
22, 1855, in Walker county, Georgia 
He was a member of First Baptist 
church and of the Men's Bible class 
of that church.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Beulah Hamilton Beaird; a foster 
daughter. Mrs. Arthur Wood.
Brady; one brother, Tom Beaird 
Childress, and two sisters, Mrs 
•Sammy Lewelllu, Urownwood, and 
Mrs. Gussie Beaird. Childress.

Pallbearers were Charlie ForRy- 
the, George Douglas. Joe Howton

were conducted Friday morning at (Green, San Antonio; and his vtep daughters, Mrs. Oliver Carey, Kdep
11 o ’clock in Austln-Morris funeral ' mother, Mrs. Mary f£ Haya, Ar- Mrs. Clyde Bod Austin- Mis Hai
chapel. The Rev. George Greebou 
Methodist minister, conducted the 
service. Burial was in Amity ceme
tery.

A resident of Brown county for

knnin* i
Loggia. Brow uwood , and Mrs. Pat

„  .... ,, Fields. Fort Worth; and four son:
G t l tM K  Mrs Ella Garner
died in the home of her daughter, * mMeU G ^ner. Browttwood; Raj
Mrs. Sam Ixiggtn. in Urownwood moud Garner, Brownwood. Albet 

40 years. Mr. Hayes was born In J March 17 at 8 p m. Funeral serv- Garner, Boole; and Bill {Game
Arkansas March 10. 185#. He had ices were held Saturday afternoon SaU Gap B)lt88|1 grandchlldre 
lived in Brownwood two yeara. j at 2:30 at Melvin, and burial wus 

He Is survived by four brothers, I *n l *le Melvin cemetery.
Dr P O Hays. Richland Springs; Mrs. Garner was born May 21,1 

■ IC. A. Hays. Brownwood; E. G 1 1878, in Burnet county. She had
i m >  foi Chat :• - C Hajra, ith lh t iT *  u l  s P  H i )
Hays. 7#. who died in his home Arkansas; two sisters. Mrs. John j church since girlhood 
here at 1115 Duke street March 17,1 Box, California; and Mrs. P o lly 1

Metand one brother Wilt Brio#,
aid. also survive.

Pallbearers were I,esH Mitcbel 
Monsey Sikes, Elmer Starts. Jit 
Montgomery, Lonnie Peel, Klnhat
Krauze. T. J. Short and R. A Park

Mrs. Garner is survived by four t r .

Let’s Look At the Record
And See What Kay Robert’s Attitude Toward labor Has Been

68 cow3 divided i .to t! r e 
ferent herjs, L.cn I I I ’ - 
ration for 10 m 1 • . I . 
cow* in each h : I h* \ P  . i 
Stock Tcnic a l 
ti n and p* !

I more m ilk  (rem  c .r  j 
| of feod ft'd.
| Over 128 tons < T. . 1  
| in this experiment.
| It will pay you to fccxl Dr. 
| Hess Stock Tonic to y our milk ̂ rs 
| regularly.

Logan Feed & 
Hatchery

f lu  K. Broadway Phone MS |

y y io /d m u iy

two alslera, Mary N Jones and Kl- 
Wanda Jones. Brownwood.

Pallbearers were Frank Bradley, 
laonard Chamberlain. Bo Itoach 
and Ben Dillard.

Kay Roberts in advertisements and circulars is 
making much of his record with reference to city 

Uougias and labor while he was an Alderman, and seems to be 
basing his candidacy largely upon the fact that he 
voted to increase the city scale for laborers.

W IIIT I Kum-ml M*rvl«t*s for Mr*.
Liny Vertlene While. 17, wife of 
W II. White, 202 North Washington, j 
were held Saturday in White &

• London Funeral chapel with the 
liev. J. M. Cooper, pastor of First j 
Baptist churzh. officiating Burial New Mexico. Friday. He was born
was In Grecnleaf cemetery.

Mrs. White was born May 6. 1920,

JIIPI IM , Funeral service, fur L 
J. Jopllng, 4#, were held Sunday 
afternoon Ht 3 o’clock in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. I) A Jopllng. 
Burial was in Grecnleaf cemetery.

Mr. Jopllng was killed in an auto
mobile accident In Fort Summer.

October 25. 1888. and had been a

In Aunona, Texas
Besides her husband she is sur-

| lor 15 years.
Survivors include Ills wife, Mrs.

__________________________________ Agnes Jopllng. New Mexico; his
W e  sell I’oultrv and Rah- tnothei Mrs l> A lopliu-. Brown 

i •. | ■> \ i , . i  wood; oiln daughter. Jacquelineb.t \\ ire. J. I’. McLeod ^  a §on ,)()th of N,.,v M,.x. 
Hardware.

If. M. English.

littM III. \ Funeral services we
conducted Saturday at 2 30 p. ni in 
Central Methodist church for the 
Rev. Allen F. Bowden. *8. Rev I) 
A. Chisholm officiated. Rev. Bowden 
died in his home. 1815 Vine, at 
lb:30 a m. March 17. Burial was 
made in Green leaf eemelery.

Rev. Mr. Fowilen was horn Nov
ember 17, 1859, In Lawrencebur- 
Tennessee, and came to 
county In 1889. He 
HB a minister In the Methodist Epi 
copal Church Sum It at an early as*-, 
anti was pastor o f a number of 
i hurcbes in this section. He also 
taught school in several rural com
munities of lirown county. He was 
a member of the Masouic Lodge.

Survivors are his wife and the 
following children: M. W. Bowden, 
Brownwood; E. H. Bowden, San 
Angelo; Mrs. I>. C. Clalrtor, Tem
ple; Mrs. J. H. Fkrrls, Toledo, 
Ohio; Mrs. B. F. Alford. Englesltb 
Mrs. E. W, Jaekson, Houston; 
Glenn Bowden, Brownwood; Burl 
Bowden. Refugio; and Carroll Bow 
den. Engleslde. Two brothers. M T. 
Rowden. Brownwood. and W. J 
flowdett, Abilene; and two sisters

Y E S I  T H I S  A M A Z I N G

B O H N
A I R -  C O N D I T I O N E D  

IC E  R E F R I G E R A T O R  IS

.50

it Greater Ice Economy!  

it Food* Stay Ju icy ,  Tender!

it Controlled Tem perature - 
w ith  patented F i n - G r i d  I

Only air-conditioned ICE 
refrigeration keeps foods at 
their beat-*and only the 
BOHN gives you constant 
colJ, regardless of how 
much ice is in tho ice com- 
partm ent! See tho now 
BOHN here--and now!

Wm. '■ v-

YOU CAN BUY A B O H N  ON EASY TERMS AT

C IT Y  IC E  D E L IV E R Y
PHONE 15 Dill EAST I.EE

Let's look into the complete record and find out 
what Mr. Roberts’ attitude, as shown by his vote 
as Alderman, was before he was fired with the ambi
tion to become Mayor and City Manager,

Mr. Roberts was elected an Alderman in April, 
1931. At the first meeting he attended as Alderman, 

Brown he began a vigorous campaign to reduce all city 
wan ordain .i salaries. In reporting the first Council meeting Mr. 

Methodist Ep> R0berts attended as Alderman, the Bulletin, on the 
following day, said:

“Kay Roberts, newly elected Alderman, in
troduced two proposed salary cuts before the 
City Council Friday afternoon which were vot
ed down, with Mayor (). W . McDonald casting 
the deciding vote in each case.

“.Mr. Roberts stated that the Auditor had ad
vised the Council to reduce expenses, A N D  
TH AT IN HIS OPIN IO N  THE BEST PLACE  
TO BEGIN REDUCTION W AS W ITH  SALAR 
IES, He had a proposed new salary scale, hut 
introduced only two items In-fore the matter was 
closed by Alderman Carlson’s motion."

1,0 ' M in .8'Tr's" k ' t  'nad.m ' San Mrs. P. V. Gibson. Amarillo, and . * l U U U V M i i g  I I IU IU I I  p v r s iB ie i l l  C l i u r i s  IU  s ia s f l
Mrs. idu Greene, wheeler, also mr- icity pay rolls prevailed, and then Mr. Roberts turn- 
vive. ed his attention to a scheme to make drastic cuts in

i’aiihearers were a. ii. Cnriin. j the police department. On May 20, 1931, the Bulletin
reported:

“The Police Department has recently been re
duced from nine men to seven men. and Aider- 
man Roberts made a motion, which he later 
withdrew because of lack of a second, that the 
Police Department be further reduced to five 
men and the Chief, which would leave two desk 
men and three patrolmen.”

Fortunately Mr. Roberts gained no support for

This was but the beginning of the campaign tc 
hammer city pay rolls down to the very minimum 
In October a further reduction o f $4,116.65 was 
made.

Mr. Roberts in his advertising matter makes much 
of the fact that he made a motion that the City paj 
30 cents per hour for labor. He then states that:

“From April 11. 1931 to August 31, 1934 only 
seven men received 30 cents per hour, w bile four 
hundred and ninety men received 25 cents per 
hour.”

During all this time, W. H. Thompson was Mayoi 
and Kay Roberts was Mayor pro tern. If Mr 
Roberts was so anxious to be o f service to the city 
laborers, why did he permit such a situation to con
tinue while he was an Alderman and Mayor prr 
tern? Was he actually trying to help the city laborer 
or was he merely trying to establish a record upor 
which to run for Mayor, paying no attention tc 
whether or not any good came from his motion?

Mr. Roberts again cites that on August 28, 1934 
the rate of pay was raised to 35 cents j»er hour, but 
that:

foot
Angelo; and Mr*. F. K Mi-Kinney.
St. Louis; and four brothers- J. S. 
Jopllng. Brownwood; H. E. Jopllng. 
San Antonio; B. ( ’• Jopllng. San 
Antonio; and C\ A. Jopllng. Ciovi*. 
New Mexico.

8 IM iM : Death came at 9:40
o'clock Monday mornlna to Mrs. 
Anna Mae Pepper Malone. 40, w ile 
of L. R. Malone. Mrs. Malone suc- 
c uni bed In a local hospital after an 
Illness of several months.

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday morning at K> o'clock in 
Austln-Morris Funeral chapel by 
the Rev. Leslie A. Boone, pastor of 
First Methodist church, assisted by 
the Rev. D. A. Chisholm, pastor of 
Central Methodist church. Burial 
was in Greetileaf cemetery.

Mrs. Malone was born February 
10, 1898. and was married to L. R. 
Malone July 29. 1937. at RanKcr. 
She was a registered nurse and 
was supervisor of the Lubbock Hos
pital for seven years, and of the

K Wilkes, (). I.. McCullough. R. L. 
McGaugh, Clive Pierce and S. W. 
Poults.

t IN E S  Funeral services for Ga
briel Aynes. 79. were held Friday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock In the Bap
tist church at Grosvenor. conduct
ed by the Rev. Hershell Weedon,
Baptist minister. Mr. Aynes died 
in his home near Grosvenor Thurs
day afternoon. March 17, at 5:15 
o'clock Interment was In Fairvlew his plan, 
cemetery.

more people and manufacturing 
Venetian Blinds for homes, schoolsWt st Texas and City-County hospi 

tills in Ranger, and at the time of H„ d business Institutions, 
her marriage was in charge of the 
Graham Hospital in Cisco. She at 
one time w as employed at Medical .
Arts Hospital in Brownwood.

Survivors Include her husband: 
her mother. Mrs Julia Pepper; two 
sisters. Mrs. W M. Richards. Olden, 
and Mrs. Roscoe Creek. Portalea.

and four brothers. J. GNew Mexico 
R. Pepper.

We are fu ll) equipped and will lie 
pleased to call Hnd give estimates. 
Lei its figure with you.

TE LEPH O N E  161
IH4W I'nggin Avenue 

\V. Mrl.At GHI.IA, >1 imager.

Wichita Falls; W. K

See Us For
State Certified Pedigreed

Union Long Staple
(1 1-16 in. Staple)

Q U ALLA  - M EBAN E  - STRAIN

COTTON SEED
— also—

Sudan, Cane, llegari. Dwarf Maize, 

Kaffir and all kinds of 

FIELD  and GARDEN  SEEDS

Logan Feed & Hatchery
206 F.. Broadway

The Bulletin had estimated that action of the 
Council had resulted in cutting $7,512.00 per year 

jo ff the salaries of city employees, hut on May 21, 
Vcnt-O-Lite \ enetian 1931, Aldermen Roberts and Hood corrected this es- 

Blind Manufacturing Co. timate, and said that the reduction had been $8,556
| a year. Mr. Roberts was not then a candidate for 

continuously in operation for a Mayor and City Manager, and he took pride in the 
)o »rs  and a haR. employ ling ^ o r  fact that he had been successful in taking $8,556.00

........ . ’  a year o ff the pay roll of the employees of the city.
Here is what the Bulletin had to say May 21, 1931:

“Aldermen Wm. Hood and Kay Roberts told 
the Bulletin today that the saving effected in 
the reduction of city salaries as voted by the City 
Council Tuesday night would amount to $M,- 
556.00 a year and not $7,512.00 as estimated in 
the Bulletin.

“They called special attention to the Police 
Department saying that no official action had 
been taken on two vacancies in the Department, 
until at Tuesday night’s meeting, and the action 
of the Council at this time R E A LLY  AM O UNT
ED TO THE ELIM IN ATIO N  OF TW O M EN  
ON THE FORCE AT $110.00 PER MONTH  
EACH, IN ADDITION TO THE REDUCTION  
IN  SALARIES OF THOSE NOW  ON THE  
FORCE.” '
On May 22, 1931 Bert Hise, as Chief of Police, 

issued a statement to the Bulletin in which he said:

“If a motion made by Alderman Roberts to 
cut the force to five men had been passed, it 
would further reduce the Police Department, not 
only materially in strength. BUT AI>SO $2640.00 
PER  YEAR  IN SALARIES, in addition to the 
already existing reduction, or a total of $6,350 
reduction.”

Phone 193

“The pay roll records show that between the 
dates September 7, 1931 to March 13, 1936 the 
Mayor paid 951 men on the weekly pay roll a 
total of $24,053.00, or only 25 cents per hour. 
This means that Brownwood labor was entitled 
to $2105.00 more that rightfully belonged to 
them.” - * * * •  • ^ * 8
During all this time Kay Roberts was Mayor pro 

tern of Brownwood. I f  he is due any credit for setting 
up the 35 cent hour scale, then by the same reason
ing. he must assume his part of the responsibility 
for failure to see that the rate actually was estab
lished. No good can come of a motion if no effort 
is made to put it into effect.

W E N D E L L  M AYES’ RECORD

Now let's look at another labor record, also taken 
from the records, and which can he easily verified:

Work at the Lake Brownwood State Tark is being 
done by the Federal Government, under the direc
tion o f the Texas State Parks Board, of which Wen
dell Mayes is Chairman. On most o f the jobs it is 
necessary to employ skilled labor from Brownwood.

On July 28, 1937, the Superintendent in charge of 
the work received notice from Federal authorities, 
who were furnishing the money for the work: “In 
checking with the State Labor Commissioner, we 
find that the prevailing wage scale for skilled car
penters at Brownwood is 70c an hour, instead of 
$1.00. We are therefore returning Mr. Jones’ Form 
10-37 covering his employment for 300 hours at $1.00 
an hour, and request that new forms he executed 
covering his employment at 70c an hour.”

On August 9. 1937, the Superintendent at the park 
received the following notice: “ According to the 
State Labor Commissioner, the prevailing wage 
scale for electricians in Brownwood is 50c an hour.” 

Wendell Mayes, as Chairman of the State Parks 
Board, immediately took the matter up with the 
State Labor Commission office in Austin, and after 
presentation o f the case for the local Workmen se
cured an exception in the case of Brownwood, and 
authority was granted to pay skilled laborers for 
work at the Brownwood Park $1.00 an hour, includ
ing work already done as well as future work. And 
he didn’t stop with passing a motion, but followed 
up and saw that the scale was put and maintained at 
$1.00 an hour for skilled labor, including carpenters, 
electricians and plumbers.

The result was that during the present wTork pro
gram, skilled labor, from Brownwood, has been 
employed at the park to the extent of 1622 working 
hours, for which the workmen were paid $1622.00, 
instead of a much smaller amount which wrould have 
been paid otherwise.

VOTE FOR

WENDELL MAYES
City Election April 5th for Mayor

(P »L  A dr.)

v ft

f , '
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isitors at Annual 
Open House at SCS 
C amp to See Farms

’ ialtors who attend the "open 
uie ' >Mervance of the Brown 
><1 Soil Conservation * amp which 
I be held April 2 to commemo- 
c th* 5th anniversary of the 
Ilian Conservation Corps in the 1 
S., will visit approximately :tP 
iral soil conservation condition- ' 
tarvn* under agreement with the
1 Conservation Service in the , 
up area. Mr Boh Law. president 
the local soil conservation asso 
tiug announced today that these i 
nta will be included in a tour ! 
tnsp. etion to be condutced April ( 
as ja part of the CCC hirthday 
ebrat ion,

lecause there is a definite rela- 
a&lrip between the prosperity of j 

lieople and the land on which j 
> ‘ live, farmers in adjoining 
ns have been invited to make j 
tour and see bow cooperators j 

b the Soii Conservation Serv- | 
have halted erosion on tbetr j 

ins. Because the prosperity of j 
uikn depends to a areal extent i 
continued aaricultural produc- | 

U t i l  interested residents of I 
lAirwoodare Invited to make the 
r and \T*ii these farms Trans
lation Will be provided for those i 
o do not have their own cars 
'he tour will start at the camp 1
2 o'clock. Saturday, sad will 

e about I 1-2 hours to complete
. Low. president soil couserra- 
u association said.
Phe 110 farms cooperating with 

Soil Conservation Service coin 
Be a total of 35.000 acres 
Phoaa taking the trip will be ac- | 
npauied by technicians of the 
np who will point out the var- 
ta phases of the conservation 
rk which include terracing, con 1 
ir cultivation strip cropping 
race outlet protection, gully con 
1. treatment of land retired from 
ItivatUm: Improvement of pas
s' lands by contour ridging, con- 
ir furrowing, mesqulte e r adieu-

OUR FOREIGN SALES ARE LIMITED BY OUR 
FOREIGN PURCHASES
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Amateur Boxers of 
City Practice for 
Bouts with Abilene

Practical Farming 
Methods Taught to 

Enrollees of SC'S
Tht Civilian Conservation corps 

camp at Brown wood is a practical 

job training school for approxi

mately 180 enrollees who make up 
its memberwhip. >1 \V Ledbetter 
camp superintendent. said today.

In preparation for the forth
coming fifth anniversary celebra
tion of the (*CC to be held Satur
day, April 2. Mr Ledbetter re
viewed some of itie accomplish
ments of the local enrollees attain 
* .i aim •• : f ou
celebration last yea 

“ During the past 
tiouai prog rain has 
materially, not only in aca 
class work but in the practical in
struction given our enrollees in vo
cational sink and on the job train
ing They team b> doing.*’

About 100 of the local enrol lee* 
originally came iuio the CCC from 
farm homes. Some of these men at

.Amateur boxers of Brownwood
and this section have begun prat - . 
tice training bouts in preparation 
for matchea here April 12 with | 
with teams from Abilene. Member* .
of the Abilene team include tw o ' 
State Golden Gloves champions 1 
and other boys who mode impres
sive showings in recent Golden J 
Gloves competition

Wichita Palls amateurs will 
come to Brownwood for bouts fo l
lowing the Abilene program, ac-1 
cording to Leo Marlenfeld, secre- 

1 tarv of the Brownwood Sport Club.

I iiniHitimi Imitation
Lions clubs of this district of 

I Texas will be invited to meet in

t ' l l l l )  S e t  J u n e  ^ 3 * 2 5  Brownwood in May 11*39 Invitation
I of the local club and the Chamber 
of Commerce will be extended at, 
the district meeting to be held in 

| Wichita Palls May 5i of this year j
bv a booster committee. The con-1i
ventinn would bring between 2001 
ami 300 l.lona from ventral and] 
north Texas to Brownwood.

BETTER APPRECIATION

Annual Invitation 
Tourney of Country

Brownwood Country Club will 
hold its eighth annual invitation
golf tournament June 23. 24. 2' and 
2k, according to a recent announce
ment by club officials.

Committee chairmen to handle 
details of the tournament have been 
Appointed H 1*. Hludw'orth general 
chairman, will 1*» assisted in con
ducting the tournament by the fo l
lowing:

A H Bell, prizes; AN O Kemp 
< a!« utla pool K J Robert SOU. en
tertainment Kay Garrett 
and publicity; and Halle Griffith 
entries Kd Pranke. chairman of the 
clubs golf committee, also will as- 

Jeinlc or -ist in plana, for the annual event.

an ui v

r our educa-
rli expanded

Pred Bedford was winner of last 
year’s tournament A G Harrell of
Pioneer was runner-up.

(Continued from Pace 1) 
for planting this year After all 
expenses ha been paid. I made a

pairings net profit of 1^8 I am already pre
paring my cotton project for this 
year/'

Profit on ( often
Delbert Gentry made a net profit 

of $8> from his 5-acre cotton proj
ect. He planted In twin rows and 
harvested 2 1-2 bales Weston White

the
pres
the

tlllH
Sed

of thei 
io desire 
if their

enrollment 
to farm worl 
service with

A new. putting fciceu has been also planted 5 acres. He harvested 
built near the club house and pro- : 1,445 pounds of lint cotton and had 
bably will be read* for practice |a u*t profit of $147.50. 
shots early tn May Reports on baby beef production

were given by Talmadge Me- 
l ) r .  M o r e l o c k  T a l k s  {C laubey. Koy Largeut and Joe Dan

n. aud uthei measures 
hold the water and a< 

id.
***, Q _____

(W igned 
>il on the seeinjf 

at* com 
tmpro 
a aterKuciueer 4 oii'ull

S. A Sanderland. C 8. Armiv en- Rood i
leer, conferred here re<•ently exprei
th Chamber of Commerce and their
ater Board officials on plaris (or simila
flood control survey of IIrown So
unty. Sanderland also it cc>nfer- tneu
ig with officials tn Kastlsnd t count*
ouanche. ond Hamilton Li IT the at

similar survey* befor e r«Mum-
g to, Brownwood for fu 
Ration*.

acquit

what the

net ead

amp are 
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way of 
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50
Good Used 

Cars
We must reduce our 
inventory. See us be
fore you buy. Limited 
space will not permit 
us to list them all.

1936 
1936
1936 
1935 
1935 
1934 
1934 
1933
1937 
1931 
1931 
1931 
1931 
1929 
1929 
1933
c u e s  s e l l in g  t w i n  * i» ii

• (HUY III R W K IT T f >

Patterson
MOTOR COMPANY

%ext floor T »  ( Mj Hall 

4 «h ll2  I N I  Irenne

Plymouth
Coach

Chevrolet
Coupe

Plymouth
Sedan

Chevrolet
Coach

Ford
Coach

Plymouth
Coach

Plymouth
Sedan

Plvmouth
Sedan

DeBoto
Be<lan

Ford
Tudoj-

Fold
Coupe

Chevrolet
Coupe

Chevrolet
Coach

Ford
Coupe

Ford
Sedan

Chevrolet
Coach
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On Big Bend Park At 
Rotan C lub Meeting

Potentially, the greatest asset of 
Texas is the Big Bend National
I’aik according to Dr. H W More- 
lot k. president of Sul Boss Uolleae 
at Alpine, who addressed the 
Brownwood Rotary club at noon 
Friday Dr Morelock also address
ed u session of the West Texae 
County Judges and Commissioners 
Association in semi-annual conven
tion here last weekend.

“ The state highway department 
lould make money by buying the 
park, on account of the increase it 
will cause in gasoline consumpt
ion and taxation. Dr Morelock tie-

i s ift
l ocal *  hart ham! Winner*

Entries from Brownwood High 
I w on first, second and | 
*s lu the shorthand con* 
e Brown County Inter- J 
I*eacue. according to a , 
ived this week from Aus- 1 
i. C. M. Sutton, of Daniel I 
lege, shorthand director | 

.f th** county league Winners were 
Marian Watson, first. Maiian By-j 

ond. and Lillian Duncan.

High *< 
third p

| test of 
, scholasi 
report r 
tin by 
Baker

Mr

nuui. 
I third

( lot hint.* Needed
“ Anyone having used clothing of 

ny kind to contribute to the Got* |
| Ury. •0 per i ent ot the men are I»el Wor kers imax• take it to t i «

| »*nroi led in the cour xea offered af Kdw ards street or let us kn<lW wbat
the vamp) under the supersisfon of you havF* and M e will <all for It.”

i f a pi M V  Lit'e |y f‘ducstiotuil ad ! det liured V\ In V\orrell. post rapt-

visor

This is an indication of the 
sire on the part of the enrol lei 
improve themselves so that 
will be able to find a place In 1 
when they leave the camp.

M M .IX .  ( d > H  >TIO>
The semi-annual Brown co 

j singing convention will be 
: Saturday niirht and Sunday 
: Early High S< bool.
A Middleton, sons 

j groin Brow n and 
ties are cordially I 

j the cen vent Ion.

de-
*h tO
they
mai-

ain, this week.
Officials of the past report that

* many needy families are coming 
: to them every day for food and 
• lothing. and that their supply is 

I completely exhausted
------ -------- ~o---------------*-

Tractor and Horse Plow 
Sweep*.— J. P. McLeod 
Hardware.

VVeedon. . aimadge Mcl'I.tchFy 
had a calf lo w in a first place in j 
th>' Santa Anna fair, a first glare 
anil a grand champion ribbon in , 
the Coleman fair, ami a third place 
in tht Brownwood show, lie  made a 
Bet profit of $72.62. He said that 
he intended to raise more calves 
this year Koy Largeiit nave a re- 

| port for work done jointly with his 
' brother They fed four registered 
Hereford bulls and made a net prof- j 

ill of $1.7.50 One of the animal*! 
won a first place at San Angelo 
and another a second plaee at Fort 
Worth They also intend to feed 
calves neat year,

Jot Weedoil'S report showed a | 
net profit of $177 .">!* on three calves •

I One of the calves fed was sold be
fore show Ink His other two valves 

i won a first place and a sixth place 
| in the Brownwood show, and one 
, was reserve champion. The first 
plate champion was sent to the 
Fort Worth show and took twen
tieth place.

sheep Project
Scott Lanford gave a report on 

his sheep project He purchased 1! 
registered ewes and one stud buck 
and. while there are no profits as 

! yet. his flock Is increasing and he 
| has not sheared the flock. He is 
| intending to eatshlish a good flock 
i which will bring him profits later 
, he said.

In closing the program. W,
Lelnnberg. county agpnt. made a 
short talk emphasing that club 
work in Brown county is only t 
years uld and is increasing rapidly 
He thanked llie Lions club for its 
hospitality

The following club boys attend
ed Neuina Crowder, Kenneth Cof
fey. Wesley M Wyatt. Lien Stewart 
Joe l)an Weedon. W. N. Kice. .1 I) 
Lewis. L. J Wilson, ( ’ has l.ee Sey 
more Donald Kirkpatrick. Weston 
White Hollis Heetnan. Harry W ii- ! 
son. Talmadge M eflati hey. D. i. 
Drake, Bert Green. Jim liagley. Roy | 
Lament, Jr.. Scott l^nford. How 
ard Dykes. Billy Allcorn. Vernon 
Carr. Jr . Joe Ray Green. Jack 
Carswell. Delbert Gentry. Anell 
Parker. Billy T Griggs and W D 
Seymore. •

Hot Summer Days
are on the way!

Let’s Place That Servel

ELECTROLUX
in your home now anrl Matt saving on  fotx! bills. But 
whethci you want a j<as o i an cletttit refrigerator . . . 
C oine in and

Get Our Pricea Before You Buy!
J * e have recently received many handsome new pieces 

in furniture and floor coverings designed to give a 
cooler more refreshing tone to your home. Come In 
and leisurely look them over.

105

Texas Furniture & Rug Company
West Hroadnay

\ -----------------

Vnallfy anil Price Elwgys Right

R e n F R 0  5 Cut Rate Drug Stores'

a

b * »  * * '

t h * * 5

Black
f  Druti^lil,

25c size

r Mi m e
( artIts D o ll*

Klectrie Table 
Lamps, new 
nunilsrs $1.29

Kotex Adjustable Belts .. 25c 
Quest Powder 35c
Kurb Tablets ___  25c

Fire- 
fit one 
Garden 
Hose

New shipment 
just arrived

25 ft.

$ 1.69
50 ft.

$ 2.89

S A T U R D A Y  and M ONDAY

WELCOME
W e wish lo welcome the Mid-Texas Teachers to 
Brownwood, and to the Renfro Drug Stores. Make 
our stores your headquarters.

n i . i i i . r nriTUTri
Sunuw n'h, Li• Cream
and 5c 
Drink 15*

LUNCH , 25c
Choire of Meats. Two Vege

tables, Salad. Drink and 
Dessert

Store No. 1 
202 Center

PRESCRIPTIONS are quit kly ,
and accurately filled by an ex- , 
perienced registered pharmacist. 
We deliver promptly.

M a n  Old a|F3|j
N O W  Y O U N G  F U L L  O F  L I F E
l Was Worn tail U ly t»u{ 1

|l r V -.•» 11 ...til j* *  lei 1 1 1  1
OSTKLX rooulna organic sttoiulaiU ottatnrd fror- 
fs** ojfieri wliiih pep* >u*u up AT ON« E .
Uher lfiiigorai s adtUcJ Jotlars SaH
pleasant tahlet* Get |1 USTlfeX todai for T»c 1 
not deligntGxl maker refunds pritfo of U»U par* 
a— Tou don't risk a por.ny Gat nn« youth tooai
OSTREX - T » r N . w I i w  O yit .r  Tonic 1

SILVERWARE 
FOR ONLY Pnnnist

with Pnnnlsi Ingnrtsd)

■ BOYER 
TOILETRIES

IhtrontinHfd I.inet 

$1.0(1 Face Powder,
Creams ami I.ntions 

75c Creams, I.otion* 
nml Lipstick 

50c Creams, Kougc, 
Lipstick and Lotions

25c Talcum,
Lipstick, etc.

. W kiif Thru Last

For a clean, 
healthy system 

and a good 
complexion, 

take Itenfro's 
Mineral Water 

Crystals.

A natural mineral water 
product writh absolutely 
nothing added. Highly test
ed and guaranteed. A regu
lar 79e value. Full j q  
16 oi. box. Only

W H IT E ” Lam son Mineral
O i!, 1 2  Q A c

Ifa llon  V W

B. xall Milk

Mi gnc.sia, 49’

Authoriz
ed Camp 
Garment

Sen-ice
Ask your 

doctor
i t , .t Camp ( 
garments.

No. 1
' T 801 (inter t

Cascade Playing 
Cards, linen A A t  
finish

A H 1) \ (• Capsules, 
I*u retest,
25*

S P R I N G —

H O U S E -

C L E A N I N G
Think■ of Henfro’s fo r 
pour mope, dint clothe, 
polieh tco.r, moth proof 
item* etc.

I f  Paracide Ointment does not 
relieve itch within 24 hours your 
money will be cheerfully refunded. 
This pleasantly scented ointment 
is unexcelled for many forms of Itch, 
eczema, itching piles and other skin 
irritations. Try it on our guarantee 
of satisfaction. Large two ounce Jar 
only 0 0 c

R f A F R O ' 5
Catch your city bus from our No. 1 .tore, 201 C e n t e T u g ^ u ^ o n v e n ie n t  

store as a waiting room, day or night.

Klcnzo Facial 
Tissues,
500 shorts

Syrup o f 
Pepsin,
$1.20 size

t

}y

/ mm
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ItROWX WOOD H A N X KIt. TH I HhDA Y'. M AH( H HI. DWs

C l a s s i f i e d  
A d v e rt isem en ts

Business Services

For Sale Hardware

McHorse & Peck
1*1.1 >11> K A M I SHEET 

MKTAl. WOMK

Heaters Kmllulor

tlas Fitting lt«*|iulrliur

lly  M « )r t  SI. Phone |:tj

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Kenfro-Mc- 
Minn I)rug Go., 201 Cen
ter Ave. ti

Drugs

III) TUI KMIM II..*  to tell the 
Hens from the Roosters? Feed1 
your flprk Red Chain Egg Mash 
and those that don't lay are! 
Roosters, I,uguii Feed uud Hatc h- I 
ery.' tf

ELECTROLUX  

Factory Guaranteed. 

Texas Furniture Co.

r t W H I I M I A  til.ASS for W in
dow*. Strong, Clear. Economical. 
WEAK LEY-WATSON. tf

Don’t Scratch
l*arueide Olnliuent I* guaranteed to 
rrtle»e Itching. associated with 
Itch, ec/emn. ringworm or other 
minor skin irritutioiis or purchase 
|irice promptly reiundcil.

Large 2-oa. Jar only line nt

■j Renfro’s Drug Stores

Ruptured?

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

Ate re still here nucl making more 
bargains. Nave money nt H. T. 
RON PEN H  K M T I KE STOKE.

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

You ran sate money la Living 
Koom and lied Room Furniture 
nt M. T. BOWDEN FI RM  I I  Ki: 
I o.

Auto and Window

G L A S S
C U T  A N V  SIZE 

and

IN ST A LLE D

Wr; c:.\N Sa \ i Y ou  M o n e y .

H IG G IN B O TH A M  Bros. &  Co.
40K E. Lee Phone 215

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Rcnfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11,

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES
THINK  OF MOVING?

II I »iit No More !«► I llependilili*

TRUCK SERVICE
MM A I, AM) 1,0 M l DISTANT HO A I Ml

Call 1'* for Rate* No Obligation Also Daily Freight Service 
M U  As PORT WORTH »  A( o
SAX A M il: 1.0 ,AHII. K M  ( ( I I .  KHAN

All Intermediate Points

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
IRIN Di li Phone IIT INsl Id II

"A  KEY FOR EVERY LOCK"

JOHNNIE HAMBY’ S
KEY S H O P

100 Brown St.

A ll work called for and 
delivered.

Keya duplicated 25c 
L A W N  M O W E R S

Ground the lactory way. $1.00 

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED

Insurance

WHV'OROCR YOUR TRUSS WHEN 
WE CAN G U ARANTEE  A FIT 
ANO SATISFACTION F R I V A T E 
FITTING ROOM A COMPLETE 
LINE OF ABDOMINAL BELTS AND 
SCHOLLS FOOT APPLIANCES

Renfro Drug: Co.
CENTER AT BAKER ST. 
BROWN WOOD. TEXAS

BRING US YOUR

C LE A N , W HITE, 

COTTON RAGS!

We will pay

Sc
Per Pound

Brownwood Banner

> »  HATTER HOW CAREFUL
you are. you need Auto Insurance 
The other fellow isn't always 

careful.

V. E. WOOD, A g t

W H I T E  &  L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 8

Professional

Phone 235 Brown St

THERE ARE NOW 4.000 policy 
holder* in the Morris Associa
tion. in this community. A fact 
which speaks for itself. MORRIS 
ASSOCIATION, Brownwood. Tex
as. Ac

( AX W E BE OF SERVICE TO YOU
in any way on your Insurance 
problems? II. L. CRAVENS CO, 
30] Brown St. tf

DK. M OLLIE W. 
ARM STRONG

OPTOMETRIST
(01 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5:30 p. m. 

Phone (18 for appointment

Poultry Supplies

STAR

C O UR TN EY G R AY
Attorney at I.aw
General Practice 

(06 First National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

! FL A VC 'Z  RAMIE - MADE CHILI
easy to mam pit, ms sawn tgttuudt new

IW 2 T - U---  ----art—i f  IS, quar* bud mt
C m  Gatofcaidt a SptLcd Baaaa J d—trodi

| GOES JW )C t  AS FAR^ •

wU chunks hurnilnHi Chth IWtet roll aad

BIG DEM AND FOR A LL  KINDS OF 
SECOND H A N D  JUNK  PIPE

Before you sell, see

CHARLIE
B R O W N  W O O D 'S  IN D E P E N D E N T  J I N K  DEALER  

He Gtiaiantce. You a Better Price!

PAGE SEYEM

Bowen Motor Coaches
Tlie Preferred Houle

To Ft. Worth & Dallas
Four Schedule* Daily

Leaving Brownwood at 1:36 
a III. ,  J): 1(1 a. m., 2.00 p. ni . 

4:30 p. in.

To San Angelo
1 tire*: Schedules Daily 

le a v in g  B iow uw ood at 11:40 

a. ill., 3:30 p. in.. 9:20 p. m.

Ill KOI (.11 COACHES (ROM

Ft . W o rth  to  A m a r il l o  
Ft . W o rth  t o  H ouston

and, all ialermediale paints. 

LOW RATE • EVERY HAY

Bowen Motor Coaches
A Local Texas (ompany

i all Local 
Auv*ni. Phone '.«»

| i ^ ^ |

To Make A Long Tail Short,

666 >

checks

COLDS
and

EVER
first day 

H E A D A C H E
Liq uid , T a b le t ,  SO m in u te .

Salve. Nose Dro ps min ute.
T r y  ‘ ' R u b . M y . T i s m '* ,  W o r l d ' ,  Best 

L in im ent

X£W Lot t I lux 
M YYT.\G WASHERS 

PARTS • (III. • SERVICE 
. I . Cornelius. Service Kept. 
J. II. S IIEPPV Itli EAR*! 

IMPLEMENTS
3')!' West Broadway 
MAYTAG DEALERS

A

S U L P H U R O U S
C O M P O U N D

X-RAY RADIUM
DIAGNOSIS AXII TREATMENT

Glasses Fitted
C. W. DRAKE, M. I).
3rd Floor Citizens Bank Bldg.

It Is Dangerous
It l« dangerous to veil a SI BSTI- 
I I  IE (or W i in-t In make thriv 
or lonr rent, m»re. ( n-lnmrr» nrr 
your hr*l assets; lose them and 
you lose your business. «#(> Is 
worth three or fenr limes as taurh 
as >1 It's I I I I I E.

Sore Throat 
Tonsilitis

Mop your throat with Anathesla- 
Mop. our new sort throat remedy 
and if not entirely relieved In 21 
hour*, your money will be cheer
fu lly  refunded. RENFRO 1)111.0 
STORIBS. 13c

13c

For Sale or Trade
Small Slock Earni. feared for gnat* 
ami sheep, t .  J. N il.SON, 11(8) 
Mclnood A ir .
______________________________________ I
--------  — «------------------------------------j

Chickens - Turkeys
Star Sulphurous too l pound

I
Given in water or feed keep* 

them Free of Germs and Worms 
that cause disease, of blood suck
ing lice, mites, fleas and hlue- 
bugs; in good health and egg pro- j 
duct Ion Eggs that Hatch Strong 
Baby Chicks. Al very small cost. 
Money hack If r.ot satisfied.— Ren- j 
fro Drug Co. tike) *

Make More Money off your Chick
ens- a healthy flock Insures you of 
the lies! egg production. Star Sul
phurous t on,poand In the drinking 
water rid* and keep, your flock 
free from lire, fleas, mites, blue 
bugs ami other hlood sucking in
serts at small cost.

REXKRtFS REXAM . DRUG 
STORES

We I all Eor A Deliver 
Repaired While You Wait

W. C. INLOW  
Goodyear Shoe Shop

(12 CENTER ST
Shoes rebuilt by Factory Method 

Brownwood. Texas „  tf.

I We've seen house* without rhlm- 
I neys. and boats without a sail : hut 
I the coldest thing in winter is a 

shirt without a tail.

One o f the coldest deals that any 
< dealer can hand a customer is to 
I try to high-pressure him into buy
ing a t'aed car that cannot, and 

l will no', justify the price asked.

JUSTIFIABLY PR ICED:

*325
*285

IMIX' 1 III t Ml I l it  l it  X> tor not
laying. They're willing but they 
must have a balanced diet. Feed 
Red Chain E "g  Mash. It's Ihe sure 
road to profit. LOGAN FEED ti 
HATCHERY, 2»6 E Broadway. 
Phone 193. tf.

Typewriters

CHICKENS -  TURKEYS
STAR HI LPH I HOI'S COMPOUND

In water or feed keeps them 
free of intesllnul disease-causing 
germs anil worms; also lice, 
miles, fleas, blue hugs; insures 
good health and egg-production 
at very small cost or money hack 
— PEERLESS DIU'O CO. 33

CORONA BETTER LAYER S—  
Chickens and Turkeys 

Drinking 
Sulpho Solution

are freed of parasites, healthy 
belter layers.

Cse stronger solution Snlpho 
sprayed on roost and nest once a 
month—Help free your fowls of 
lice, mites, fleas, blue bugs, bipod 
suckers.

T R IA L  Sl/E EDIt 3Mc 
#1 SIZE OXI.V B9e

Logan Feed A: Hatchery

DR. R. L. FARRIS 

Osteopathic Physician
Cili/env National ll.ink. lll*lj>. 

Brownwood, Texas

JAS. C. TIM M INS  

INSURANCE
207 E. Lee St Phone 92

26

Wanted To Buv

1935 Plymouth, 
4 Door Sedan 
1935 Chevrolet 
2 Door Sedan 
111-"-! Ford Y-s 
Tudor
1931 Hupmobile 
Sedan
1929 Chevrolet 
4 Door Sedan 
1929 Pontiac 
Coach 
1929 Dodge 
4 Door Sedan

Abney & Bohannon
( I  nr. i

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Distributors

Muiii A Andersen Ph. 22.5(1

Court Disposes of
93 Cases in Term

Fifteen divorces were granted in 
the term of 35th district court which 
closed this week. Seventy-five civil 
cases and 18 criminal cases were 
disposed of during the term.

Criminal cases were disposed of 
a* follows: Tol G. Beckham, mur
der, 18 years; August Dearer, drunk 
driving, $250 fine and 50 days In 

i ja il, F. C. Crook, drunk driving.’ 
)two years suspended sentence. Bur1, 
Switzer, drunk driving. 30 days in 

j jail and $75*) fine: H. E Wright 
! drunk driving. 9o days in jail and 
150 fine; It M. Gordon, drunk driv- 

( ing. 5 days in jail and $250 fine, A.
I T. Richey, five cases of burglary 
| five years: William Lee. theft dts- 
I missed on motion of state: Robert 
l Littlefield and Edward Rix. burg
lary, two years; Wm Roberts alias 
James Dawson, forgery and passing 

' l wo years; B. H. Waldrop, rape 
dismissed on motion of state; Terry 

I Clark, drunk driving. $50 fine and 
130 days In ja il ; Eugene Borger,
' theft, two years

Business Men of 
Dallas to Visit 
Brownwood Apr. 29

Bring us your (I.E A X . WHITE- 
COTTON It M.s. We will p.iv 
per pound. BROWNWOOD BAN
NER.

S. S. THOMAS
WOOL MOHAIR

Located, at 08) Pecan St. Enrmall)

Brownw mill, Texas al

Central Texas Fur A 
Bnlldiug

Wool Co.

Garage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

t » l<  O n a  Mon* y $o<k Cuoionte*

*0« mn4 >1 00
a* All Oro$ lie* ■ a*.A lu'hrt Yhapi

For Sale

EEW THINGS, are more exasperat
ing tlmh a broken window. Re
place with Pennvcrnon Glass— 
"The Better Glass.” XVKAKLEY- 
WATSON. tf

HHt SAFE Giuxl Eonl Ita.lic 
Slightly used, see It.at Stewart's 
Radio Shop.

IMPROVED FARM FOR MALE
Located 7 miles NE of May— 181 
acres, with 78 „( re* in cultiva
tion. Four room dwelling, large 
barn, windmill. Located on school 
bus route and rural mail delivery 
out o f May. I.uuf autluble for cot
ton, corn, peanuts, grain sor
ghum. Price $3500.00. Attractive 
terms. J, O. Donaldson, tenant. 
It F: SHAW. Hov 370. Itrewn- 
w mat. .TeXUg.

FIRE  INSURANCE 
L IF E  INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

Funeral Homes
(H it MODERN IMHVLAXTi: Is at

your call, day or night, which 
Includes heater and pneumonia 
blanket AUSTIN MORRIS FU
NERAL HOME. Brownwood Tex
as. 12c

Don’t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

Let us Retread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First 
Class Vulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. J. F. Wallis 
Tire Co. 1501 Third and G
It H  I Mil.E RE P A IR  n in th  W t 

arc in miliar with all makes of 
car*. Modern equipment for every 
need. MODEI. A HIM h KS ItE- 
LINED #1.50. WELDING. Wrlley 
Orr Oariure, Phone II#. HR S, 

Broadway. tf.

t UNSTABLE S SAM.

State of Texas, County of Brown. 
Whereas, by vittore ot an order or 
rale issued out ol the Honorable 
District Court of Beil County Tex
as. on the 1st day of March A. I) 
1938. by the Clerk thereof, In a 
Cause No. 226(2, wherein H. ('. 
Glenn, as Rec. for Temple Tnisi 
Company, a private corporation, is 
Plaintiff, and George E. Cole, S F. 
Adams, .1 T. Watkins and wife, Zora 
Watkins are Defendants, and to iti" 
as Constable, directed and deliver
ed. I did on the 4 day of March 
A. I). 1938 levy upon the following 
described real estate lying and be
ing situated in Brown County. 
Texas, to-wit:
A part of Ia>f One f l )  in Block <1* 
of East End Addition to the city of 
Brownwood, Brown County. Texas, 
together with all Improvements 
thereon situated, and being more 
particularly described by metes and 
bounds as follows:
PEG INNING where the Southw est 
line of Vincent Street intersects the 
Northwest line of Norwood Avenue, 
and THENCE 9 W with the said 
line of Norwood Avenue 52 1-2 
feet to a stake for the beginning 
corner of this lot; THENCE N W 
narallel with said line of Vincent 
Street 137 1-2 feet to a stake for 
corner; THENCE S W parallel 
with said line of Norwood Avenue 
65 feel to a stake for corner; 
THENCE S E parallel with aald 
line of Vincent Street 137 1-2 feet 
to said line of Norwood Avenue; 
THENCE N E 65 feet to the place 
of beginning; and 1 will proceed to 
sell said above described property 
within the houra prescribed hy law 
for Constable’* sales, on the first 
Tuesday in April A D 193.8, the 
same being ihe r.ih day of April 
A. D 1938. al the courthouse door

of said Brown County. In the town 
of Brownwood. Texas, at public 
auction for cash to the highest 
bidder.

Levied on as the property of 
George K Cole, S F Adams and. 
J. T  Watkins and Zora Watkins 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$5273.29 In favor of said- H. C | 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust, Company Plantiff, uud cost ( 
of suit.

Given Under My Hand officially 
tills the 4 day of March. A. I) 1938. 

W O. WEEMS)
Constable, Prect No. 1. 
Brown County. Texas 
By 0. M Smltn Deputy.

A W
H O W D Y ,  f o l k s ;
—  I LIST W A N T  T O  

REMIND Y O U  A G A I N  
A e O U T  S T A R T I N G  
Y OUR  CHICKS ON 

PU RI NA  STA RF ENA  
AN D G R O W I N G  
TH EM  O U T  ON 

P U R I N A  G R O W E N A .  
I T  P AY S!

— Col. Furino

Sixty-four Dallas business men 
the 37th annual Dallas Business 
will visit Brownwood April 29 on 
Tour. F. Z Williams, general chair
man of the tour committee, an
nounced this week.

Traveling on a special train, the 
business tour party will bring with 
them a 25-piece band and a group 
of entertainers under direction of 
Alex Keese. program director of 
Radio Station WFAA. They will 
stage a special concert and enter
tainment program in Brownwood 
at which every Brownwood citizen 
will he the guests of Dallas. W il
liams said.

Leaving Dallas Sunday night. 
April 24. the Rusiuees Tour special 
train will travel 1,737 miles, and 
make stop* in 2x Oklahoma and 
Texas < itiea in fGy days Th< an 

! nual tour has been held each 
spring since 19*s> except for one 
year during Ihe World Mar when 

| railroad equipment was not avail
able.

"For 37 years Dallas has sent a 
representative group of business 

1 men to her sister cities of the 
| Southwest each spring," Williams 
said "The annual Business Tour 

i has become one of Dallas' finest 
traditions and we believe it has 

I come to mean almost as much to 
the cities we visit as it doe* to thq 
men who make the trips."

"W e go each year to renew old 
’ friendships and to make new ones 
to say again that Dallas is a part- 

|ncr to all other cities of the South- 
j west In developing this great reg 
; ion. and to demonstrate in a prar- 
j tic-al way Ihe spirit of friendlineaa 
and cooperation which prevaila in
Dallas.' Williams declared

-o-

m

NOTICE (IE SALE (IE 
RE VI. ESTATE

Whereas, hy vlrture of Execution 
issued out of the County Court of 
Callahan county, Texas, on a Judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 
8th day of February, 1938. In cause 
No. 1075, in fa 'o r  of S. W. Hughes 
as plaint iff. against A. A Jones, 
personally on account of his liabil
ity on the note aued on. and also 
against the Estate of G. W Jones 
deceased, and from the defendants 
Mrs. W. H Flippen. A. A. Jones, 
J. H. Jones, and C. I. Jones, as 
heirs of G. W. Jones, deceased, as 
defendants. I did on the Slh day of 
March, 1938, at 2 o'clock I* M. levy 
upon the following dlacribed real 
estate, situated in Brown County 
Texas, 51 1-2 acres of lam., the 
South part of John I*emnlng Sur
vey No. 796, Abstract No. .-*94 or 
19(0. as conveyed to G W. Jones on 
October 17, 1889, by W. R. Llndley 
anil wife, by deed recorded la Vol. 
179, page 492. deed records or Brown 
county. Texas, to which reference 
la made hy metes and bounds, lo
cated about 2 miles Northeast of 
Cross -Cut. Texas, and generally 
known as the Q. W. Jones track of 
land: and on the 5th day of April, 
1938, being the firs* Tuesday iu 
said month, between the hour* of 
un o'clock A. M. and four o'aKwk 
U. M. on said ilate, at Go C«u

Southwestern Poultry 
Association

Five Uandidates in 
Igocal Sehool Race

Fi\e candidates are in the rare 
for three places ou the Brownwood 

| school board, according to Henry 
| Wilson, secretary of the board. 
[Tuesday was deadline for filing for 
places on the ballot in the annual 
election to be held Saturday. April 
2 In the race are A. H. Redmon 
R. T. Hanna. B P. Bludworth. Mrs 
A B Queen and Dr Clara Aehor.

Henry Wilson and J K Wilkes.
! members of the board whose terms

Nejfro Students to 
Compete in Inter- 

Scholastic Meet
A district interacholaatlc meet 

(or negro student* will be held in 
Brownwood Friday beginning at 9 
o'clock with an assembly In the
auditorium of Hardin High school. 
Varioua event* will be he!4 
throughout the day and also Friday 
night. ,

Between 300 and (0*1 person* are 
expected to be here for the events. 
Representative* from the follow
ing schools will participate in the 
events Lubbock. Abilene. San An- 

lo. Colorado. Sweetwater, Breck- 
enridge, Anson Stamford. Ham
lin Coleman. Loraine. Eldorado and 
Brownwood.

Contests in arithmetic, spelling,
story telling, exhibits, and teuuts 
will he held at Hardin High school 
Friday morning All field and track 
events will be held at Brownwood 
High school stadium starting at 
1 45 p. m Music, debating, declaim
ing and other literary events will 
he held in Howard Payne auditor
ium Friday night. The public is 
invited to attend, according to lea
gue officials.

I)BU Students Elect 
Publication Heads

Student publications official* of 
Daniel Baker college for the 1938- 
39 term were selected in a student 
election recently.

Named edttor-ln-chlef of thq 
Daniel Baker Collegian, weekly 
newspaper, was Hiller Newton. 
Hamilton, freshman. He succeeds 
John T  Coleman Bill Brookover. 
Junior. Brownwood. wa* selected 
business manager of the paper. 
Other candidates for the office were 
J N Taylor and Leroy Garrett.

Pete Karnes, freshman. San An
gelo. wa* elected business manager 
of the annual. The Trail. Barnes „ 
served as business manager of the 
annual this year. Jessie Beryl Chis
holm. Cordelia Moffett, aud (jane 
Kenedy were other condtdate for 
the office. * £

A rtin-off will be necessary In the 
selection of the editor of the aty ^ 
nual Cora Fowlea was eliminated 
In the election, leaving George A ll
corn. sophomore. Brownwood. and 
Hlrhairi Slider, sophomore. Com- „  
am he, to enter the run-off.

Account* (redNed
The Social Security Board haa

begun to credit the social security* 
accounts of warkers with w ages»  
reported paid to them by employ
ers. By July, the Board expects to 
b<- able io tell wage earners how

211) Pecan street Phone 1511 < xPir<‘ - were not candidates Im  much in wages has been posted to

House door of said County, 1 will 
! offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash, all the right title 

i and interest of the above mentioned 
i defendants in and to said property.

W. (). Weems, Constable Prec
inct 1. Brown county, Texas By 
O M. Smith Deputy.

reelec-tlon. Holdover members of 
the board are R. R Holloway. Dr 
H. B. Allen. P. C. Barnes, R. C 
Brooks and J. A. Henry.

Fungus Plants Partners
Certain fungus growths eon- 

list of two separate plants living 
together in partnership

their accounts.

Used Scarabs ss Warning
Five engraved scarabs, sent to

the various part* of hil empire, 
were used by Ameo-Hetop, in 1(1# 
B. C . to defy hit nobles and an
nounce his marriage to Teye. a Syr
ian princest

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN 

To those Indehttd to or Holding 
Claims against the Estate of Sam 
T  Bnrns. deceased:

The Undersigned, having been 
duly appointed Administrator of 
the Estate of Sam T. Burns, late 
of Brown County. Texas, by A. E 
Nabors Judge of the County Court 
of said County, on the 20th day of 
Dt ceniber. 19S7, hereby notifies 
all persons indebeted to said 
Estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having claims 
against said estate, to present them 
to him within the time prescribed 
by law. at his residence at Owena. 
in Brown County, Texas, where 
hr receives hia mall, this 26th day 
of February 1938.

W W. Burns
Administrator of ihe Estate of Sam 
T. Kit in de*"a* efl.

HAIL INSURANCE
on

GROWING CROPS
A mu mil) juiuevtion anain*t a flat jhkkv’i-IkkiIv i* H A IL  

IN sl RXN' t l  in a reliable, ies|K)nsilrle company.

H. L. Cravens Co.

% 1
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WILDLIFE STAMPS FOR ALL OUTDOORS
'Howard Payne Will

He Host to Seniors

Saturday. April 30 I* <]utf set for

the annual Howard Payne Day 
alien the ('olleio will be host to 

. members of the senior classes of 
i various hitth schools of this section, 
j The event this year is being spon
sored bv the sophomore elans as its 
major project of the year.

K.u h senior class represented 
I this year will have previously 
1 selected its most beautiful and 
| most representative girl to be its 
nominee in a beauty contest to sel- 

I e< t the Miss Senior Class of 193s 
All (he nominees from the various 

| schools will he presented and voted 
upon hy members of the senior 
classes and How ard Payne College 
students. The winner will he pre

sented and crowned i|uceu at u 
proyam to be given In the even
ing. The day’s program follows:

3:30 p. in Registration and dis
tribution of Yellow Jackets in Col
lege auditorium; 3:30 Presenta
tion of beauty contestants and 
election of Miss Senior Class of 
1838; 4:110 May festival on college 
campus, t; 30 Reception and buffet 
supper; 7:30 Evening program und 
presentation of Miss Senior Class 
or 1938.

Quick Mark

The Social Security Hoard's rec
ord keeping system utilizes the 
most advanced mechanical equip
ment On the average. It requires 
I 6s minutes to establish an account 
for an employee. Accounts for all 
workers are maintained ill one 
building at Haltimore Maryland.

An NYA work project ul I lie Jef

ferson Davis City-County Hospital 

in Houston is employing 70 youths 
J. C Reliant. State Youth Director, 
saiti The youths receive hospital 
service training as they assist the 
hospital staff in preparing and 
serving food, as orderlies, ami in 
the supply room ami reception o f
fice.

The grandfather clock has gone 
modern. So much so in fact, that 
nun venerable ancestors would 
never recognize It The face has no 
numbers the hands are titan"ular 
and the cabinet is a 20th Century 
affair of undecorated wood.

— ---------- ^
Chicken Brooders an d  

Feeders.— .1. I*. McLeod 
Hardware.

A group id youths assigned in 

part-time johs on National Youth 

Administration work projects In 

Angelina and Jasper counties are 

empolved re-finishing school dasks 

and equipment for public schools. 

H. Kay Roberts, district supervi

sor, has reported to J. C. Kellarn, 

State Youth Director.

NYA youths in I-eo county have 
been assigned to a school campus 
improvement project at six county 
schools. During the last two weeks. 
23 youths assisted in building a 
school connery. a wdrk shop, and 
athletic field bleachers, Harvey O. 
Payne, district supervisor, has re
ported to J. C. Reliant, State Youth 
Director.

-  -

> « * ■
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r  _______ [I'itt of Audubon Societies!
*  Every section of the t nited States is represented in the series of poster stamps contributed bv Jav N. tllin g i Darling, president of 

the National W ild life Federation tor W ild life Week President Roosevelt, alter proclaiming W ild life Week. March !*  to !6 bought ihc l i d  
sheet Top. leu ■ from the ruffed rouse ol the eastern
thickets, grizzly of the last wild, rness. rottunta I ol the farmlands. Bottom left to i,. ; Czuada geese, migrators % sitoi in practically 
every state canvastuik duck found on lai from coast to . -as; lack farm •. very where there is boggy land;
prong-horned antelope ol the de -rl |»! i. lit ill tie b> t known >1 deepwater • .» . I tin I uinver, once nrar extinction. now

dty protected doe, tail deet in winter
n u t; (C> Kaibab squirrel.

F M R -H  CLUB MEMBERS 
BEGIN CALF FEEDING 

PROJECT FOR YEAR

Seven IIUS Basket 
Ball Team Members 

Receive Letters

Softball Avis’n to
Build Bleachers

Four-H c-lub boys of tl 
and local livesUx k bn 
tended a meeting called I 
Agent C. W Lelimber- S 
the coarthouse, and <Ita**u* 
for this year's foab> lot 
program

Mi»at of the calve- f*»d 
project w ill be milk-f 
number of dry-lot annual- 
be raised

Members of the 4-H a 
signed up for the feed in 
H* date are:

Woodland Heights Bu

Special Sale 
Cotton Frocks title

ham

members of the Brown* 
L'h school lw»*kHbull team 
*sr s. aHon were presented

tain Dal Fish, second year 
delved a gold luir w lib h 
attached to a gold #,i r  he 
for lettering In football 

second year man and 
n. Dally M< Lean, received

Hterfr,g in basketball for 
time a«*re presented with 

according to the stand* 
iw.irtl plan adopted ut the 
k»1 this year They were J 
*r. Raymond. L 1> Byrd 
>unn ami Jimmy Kldson. 

>ns won 2_ out of 2* games 
>* a son *ud took first place 
a -s A rare of the Brown 
Inierscholastic I,eak:ue 
*• beaten tor the county 
Brookesmith's Class U

79<
Group of value* up to 

regular $2.95

M .4 7
Group of regular value* 

up to 92 .95

Bettis & Gibbs
Smart Styles

Special Sale
Candlewick

Bedspreads
V
y id* ** n u A

'A

New Color Schema 
Tapestry Tones, 
Dusky Hostels,
New Ombre Shadings.

ON THE BAl/ ONY

Coach Miller lost three reg
ulars—.Jimmy McHorse. Hee\ea 
Sellers and Willie Godwin soon 
alter the season opened through iu* 
eligibility and withdrawal from 
school.

I f < I* \ad
Miss Loi» Sowards. teac her in J 

Brown wood High school, has re- 
rejved word that the home o f her 
iumily in Texarkana was destroyed 
in a storm there Monday night j 
Her mother was slightly injured 1

*1 .49
Double B< t| Size.

Iltizrn'v in’ burly Tufted 
I ami lew if  k Hedapreails.

Bettis & Gibbs
\

W EEK END 
PROMOTION
Comfortable Kid 

House Shoes

99<

Black Patent - Black Kid. 
Black Patent - Wine Kid.
Black Patent - Copper Kid. 
Black Patent - Copen Kid.

Clever new square toe and cuff 
novelty, as smart an the fin art* 
est «

Bettis & Gibbs

Providing seating capac ity of ap 
| prnximately Inn construction ol 
I ; "  bleacher sections at the Dan 
iel Baker park will start within 
r» w days, according to plans mud*

| at a meeting Tuesday night of the 
Brownwood Softball Association.

The bleachers will he complet*••! 
j before the opening of the pm* se.i 
j son April Is Additional sections 
j will be added if required for th» 
district tournament to be held her* 
August 1. Regional and state tour
naments Auguest 1.1 and August . 
Will follow in Eastland and Abilen*

I respectively.
The hid of C. C. Lockwood for 

| concession rights during the 19M* 
season w as accepted.

Eight teams competing in the 
[race this year are: Weakley-Wat
son. Future Farmers. Knights of 

| Pythias. Texaco Modern Woodmen 
Courthouse. Telephone Com pain 

i and Educational laboratories.

Farmers' Payments 
Under A A A  Listed

Payment* to farmer* under the 
1 asrlrultural conservation pro
gram up to November 30, 1!>37, |n- 
' Judins national, mate and count) 
administrative costs, totaled $3ro 
230.223.

Payments In Brown county 
•mounted in $193.77323. ,

Approximately 4.000 farmers re \ 
rleved cheeks State office expel: 
ses were $11,829,105 and Wasbln: 
ton administrative expense lotah ; 
$5,05$.540, a total of $16,8*7.in
payments to farmers aRffregatefi 
$381,342,688, including county ex ! 
penses of which $5,250,862 was paid ! 
to local farm committees for ex j 
pc line* in connection with the 1!I3T 
axt ienit itral < ouserv atiou program i

Farmers in Texas received $37 
• .54,401. State office expenses of j 

the 1836 program in Texas wen ! 
$1,066,709.

Yard Work ( rews
Several fully-equipped crews foi j 

all sorts of yard work are available 
at the Texas Slate Employment j 
Service off ite at 1U4 Main street 
Anyone desiring yard warkers, a- 
well as an yother type of domestic 
help, may telephone No. 86 and ' 

, experienced and equipped workers 
will be sent promptly, according to j 
C. A. Kyle, local supervisor.

Charles McNnrlen. arrested sev 
j cral weeks ago in connection with I 
theft of seven automobiles, was j 
adjudged a delinquent juvenile In J 

| county court Tuesday afternoon'! 
and was transferred to the Imy. ' 
reformatory iu tiatesvilie Weil m s j  
day. I

G A R N E R - A L V I S  DOES IT A G A I N !

Remember The Big 
January Clothing Sale!
If you didn’t find a winter suit at a big 
s av ing  in that sale, your next door 
neighbor probably did. It seemed that 
just about every man in Brown County 
bought one of those good suits

Now we're giving you big Sav
ings at the beginning o f

the Season!
•

Just make a date for Friday morning 
to see what Garner- Alvis is going to 
do with spring suits! You owe your 
pocketbook this visit!

1938 Demands Values!
HERE THEY ARE!

191 up-to-the-minute suits from the cleanest stock of spring clothing 
in the Heart-of-Texas at prices that look like a July Clearance! NO W  
is the time to dress up for Faster, for Spring, for Summer, and tor 
Farly Fall!

Everybody in Brown County knows Gar- 
ner-Alvis quality . . . knows that our suits 
are all wool...that we back up our guaran
tees . . . that this is sure enough the De- 

i  — .IU. \_ pendable Store

So Just Cheek These Prices and Get Here Early Friday!

27 S u i t s  a t

$ 1250

Tropical Worsteds . . . spring 

weight woolens . . . plain and sport 

hacks . . . solids anti patterns . . , 

single and double breasted models . . . 

sizes Jit to 12. $18.50 to $22.50
values!

S' % > ■M & <

7 here In v  price* require it* to i Imri/e for 
alteration*.

19 S u i t s  a t

$ * |  y s o

Fhese values will open vnur eJO* . . a
plenty of irregular sizes for shorts
and longs . . . (valx niint s, '1 ropical
worsteds, and spring weight woolens
. . . lots of good Cttrlee iptality . . .
$22.50 and .7*25.00 values.

Be Well 
Dressed!

Be a
GARNER ALVIS

Customer!

25 Suits at

% 1500

Here’ s tIn1 group for smart voting 

men’ s spring patterns . . .  all tropi- 

’al worsteds . . . cheeks, plaids, and 

small patterns . . . mostly sport 

backs . . . $18.50 values.

ami hiii valuer on other liiijlier priced 
Spring Suitr.

33 Suits at

$22s
For the ninn who wants good cloth
ing and good value . . . more con
servative patterns and styles . . . lots 
of twist weaves that wear so well . . . 
Michaels Stern, Clothcraft, and Bet
ter Curlce makes . . . $27.50 to 
$00.00 values.

Lots of bright Spring patterns, lots of slgles, and lots of sizes, but the p ick  goes
. ’ A/ / to the earlg customers!

GARNER-ALVIS CO.
Your Dependable Store

r J


